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THE

CANADIAN NATURALIST
AND

NOTES ON À JOURNEY TIIROUGII THE NORTHI-
WBST TERRITO11Y, PROM -MANITOBA TO ROCKY
MOTJNTAIN HOUS1E.*-

By A. R. 0C. ,;ELWYs, F.G.S

Director of? the Ocological Survey of Canadai.

-laving duriug the past sin mier nizde a rapid journey through
a very considerable portion oF the nortlî-western territories of the
Dominion, 1l thoughit it wvouîd perhaps be intcresting to the So-
ciety to hear a brief accoutit or how we travcBled, and whaf, we
met with in those distant.und as yet but littie explored regions.
If in rclating iny experiences I shiould refer to inatters witb
whichi doubtlessxinaiy ieiubers are already faniiar, cither fromi
personal experience or fromn hiaving read the narratives of pre-
vious travellers in the saine region, iiiy excuse mîust hc that with-
out doing so, 1 should probably have iittle if anythiing to relate
which lias flot been dwelt upon and described, cither by Palli-
ser, Hector, Blalistonû, Bourgeau, Bin d, Milton and Clîcadie,
Butler; IRoss or Grant, and is cousequently more or less known
to ail who have read the interesting and detailed nirratives whieh.
have been publislied by these travellers in the north-west.

The explorer of these vast western regions, so appropriately
designated by Captain B3utler Thke Great .Lone Land, leaves
behind him hotels, railroads and stages, as weIl as ail other ordi-
nary facilities for travel. Re is thrown entirely on bis own re-
sources; and therefore before starting bas to provide bimseif with
everytbing requisite for the subsistence, transport and sheiter of.
himself and his companions during tbe entire journey.

].ead before the Natural History Societ.y, Jan. 26th, 1874.

Vol, VIL. XS. 4.



194 ~TfE CANADIAN NATURALIST. [o.vi

The staple articles of food in general use by voyageurs, and
hiuntors and travellers in the North WIfest, are pemmnican, flour,
tea and sugar. Porsonis, like ourselves, starting from civilized
life, genoralty provide theinselvos in addition with a moderate
supply of pork, lîam, or bacon, and a fow ot.her luxuries, and for
soine days, espccially whcin prairie chiens or ducks are abundant,
look withi disdain, not to say disgust, upon the r-ichôt and riubci-
l'oo. After a few weoks, hiowever, the feeling wears off, and
peniican, riclîôt and rubciboo, Yaried by dried buffalo ieat,
hoiled, are caten not only xvithout a, nurmiur but witli keen appe-
tite, at breakfast, dinner and sulpoer; and I have, even secui thiese
dislhes belected in preferencc to roast diuck or prairie chieken or
fi'ied pork, biai or bacon, by porsons whio, on starting, declared
thiat not.hing short of absointoc starvation would ever induce thei
to inake a nîcal on1 peminucan.

Captain Butler, whu was evidontly uîot an admnirer of pemrincian
thius describes it: "Peninicean, the favorite Ièood of the Indian
.and the hialf-brecd voyugewr, eau ho mnado froin the floshi of any
animal, but Lt is noarly altogethor cooîposod of buffalo iniat: the
ieat, is first eut inito sliees, thon driod cithoer by fire or in the suni,

axnd thonu poundod or beaton out into a thick flaky substance ; in
this state Lt, is put into a large bac made froni the bide of the
animal, the dry pulp bciug solderod dovn into a liard, solid
~Mass, by nmoelted fat being poured over it-the quantity of fat is
nearly hiaîf tho total weight, forty pounds of fat going to fifty
pounds of 1 boat ineat' ; the bost ponian general]y has added
to it ton pounds of borrnes and sq'rar, the whole composition
forming the niost solid description of food thiat nian can inake.
If' any person should feel inclinod to ask, C 'Whiat doos penmmican
taste lik ? ' I eau only roply . 1 Like pemnmican.' Thiere is
nothing else in the world that boars to it the slightest resem-
Mlanco. Can I say anything thiat will givo au idea of its sufficing
qnality? yos, I tbink 1 eau. A dog that will eat ftoin four to
six pounds of raw fishi a day ivlhea sloighing, will ouly devour
two pouuds of pemmican, if hoe ho fod upon that food ; yet I
have soon Tudiaus and half-broods cat four pounds of it in a
single, day. Ponimican eau bo preparod iu mny ways, aud it la
flot easy to decido, whieh method La the least objectionable. Thore
is rubeiboo and richôt, a-ad peummican plain aud pemmican raw,
tmis last, nethod being the one most lu vogue amougst voyageurs,
but the riehôt, to-me, seemed the best; mixod 'with a littie flour
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und fried ia a pan, pemmican in this fori eau be eaten, provide&
,the appetite, bc sharp and there is nothiing cisc to bc liad; this.
'last consideration is howcvcr of importance."

I do not altogYethier agrc with Capt. B3utler in bis estimate, of
pemimican, and for xny own part, I neyer disliked it and eould

nal aysmae a licarty ineal off it, and for voyaging it eertainly
hlas very great, advantagres not possesscd by any othier desceription.
-of food.

The land transport of licavy goods, thirougliout thie country
-westward froni lied River to thc liocky Mountains, is effected with
-carts drawn by single hiorses or oxca. Thiey usually carry froi
-six to cighit hundrcd pounds, or soinctinies lcss, according to thie
lcngrth of thce journt-y and tie, rate at ivhich it, is intcndcd to.
travcl ;twenty to tliirty miles is an average day's journey.
TlIicse carts, known as lRed River carts, are cxcecdingly rougli
and cluinsy looking vehiceles, with whicels 5ý- to, 6 feet in diaieter.
'Thcy arc built entircly of wood, oak, ashi and birch, and cost
*when ncw froni fifien to twenty dollars. Notwitbistauding their
appearanc, iow'evcr, they arc, froni the absence of iron in their
-construction, woniderfuliy Iighit; this, togethier vith thie f'lcility
fromn thie sainc cause mitli wlichl thecy eau be repaircd, renders
thlin very suitable, for the country and for the work rcquircd of
thiem. If an aslc breaks or otherwise, fails it cau bc quickly re-
placcd: an oak or birch log of the required size, an axe, an auger
and a drawing *knif'e bcinge ail thie tools and inaterials required.
for the purpose. Fromi the roughl chiaracter of soie, of the
traeks, thiis accident is of sucli conunon occurence that wlien
travelling on thle prairie where no timber can be liad, it is eus-
tomary to carry suit-ablc, picces of wood for replacing thieni slung,
to the side of cach cart. .Anothcr advantage wiceh thiese, carts
posscss, is thiat with the aid o? a waterproof' tarpaulin or a buffalo
hide thcy are readily eonvcrted into serviceable rafts, and are
oftcn used ir. this way for floating goods and passengers in safety
over any unbridged, deep or swollen streams wliich have to be
crossed. Besides the carts described, the Iighit express waggon is

gradually cbming into use in the North West, but for expedition
uind comfort in crossing the plains, the buck-board is decidedly to
be preferred to any othier vehicle, and is inucl ess fatiguing to, both
mau and horse tlîan tie saddle. Connected with the means of
transport I must not omit to say a few words about Shtaganappi.
8haganappi is a most valuable institution, and mxust on no ac-
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count hc overlooked ini -the outfit of a prairie travellor. The
'word is Thdian, and i believe roally signifies lino, rope or cord of'
amy kind ; it is, however, conmmouly used by voyageurs to dcsig-
nato dressed and srnoked moose-skini, whieh on tho plains serves,
for alinost overy purpose, for whiehi, under ordinary circuunstan-
ces, cithier string, cord line, ropo, nails, oloth or leathor w'ould be
u.sed. Hlobbies, toth er-ropes, whip-thongs, boot-i acos, and nicc-
cassins aire mîade of it; harness, saddles, bridios, carts, tents andt
clothes aire repairod with. it; and it*iiîay ho rogarded -as tho sine
qua 7ioib of the voyageur, and only second in iniportanuc to, pemn-
raican itself'.

The genoral use of the Ried Rivor cart for the inlaad trans-
port is, If believe, oniy of' coiparatively rocent date, 'tnd oven now
is confined to the open country bordering tho great valicys of the
two Saskatohewans, tho Qu'Appelle and the Assiniboine IRivors.
J3eyond these liiinits, in the inouniains wvhoro there are no0 navi-
gable waters, and in the thiok woods iw'here thero are no eart
roads, everything is transported by pack aniniais. Forineriy, be-
fore the oponing up of the lied iRiver and tic Lake Superioi-
'routes, and when the 'whole"trade of' the country was oarried on.
by the Hudson's Bay Conpany, imiports and exports of' ill kinds
were transportod by water in canoos or boats via liudson's Bay-)
the distributing and rocoiving depots being York for the western
district, and Albany, Moose and Fort Rupert on Jamies' Bamy for
the eastorn districts.

The boats in ge-neral use on ail! flie largo iland waters for~
voyaging, and froighting purposes am~ known. as ffudson's Bay
batteaux, fuil and hlfsize. The full sizcd batteau Ns a stauneli
and commodious, though rathor clumsy louking eramft, of the foi-
lowingr dimiensions: koole, 30 ft; over al], 42 ft., giving an eqjual
ahear to bothi ends, whiohi are sharp ais in a whale-boat; beain,
9-9j foot, with a deptli amnidships of' about 3 foot. For river
navigation they are steered by a long swcop- oar passed through a
ring bolted to, the side of the projecting upper end of' the stera
post, and are usually propelled by five, six or eighit hocavy pine
oars. When under sail a rudder is shippod, and they are rigged
with a larenarly square lu-saii: they draw about two foot
when loaded with froni 2ý to 3 tons, besides crew and equipment.
]3efore the wi'nd, they sail well and easiiy, and wheu properly
iandled, going at a speed of from eight to, ten miles au hour, sel-
dom take in water, even in very heavy sens, sueli as are fre-
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*quently encountercd on Lake Winnipeg. Sucli boats are, of course,
-not adaptcd for beating against a hcad wind, and with a sida
-wind also they inake considerable lee-way. They are, Iiowever,
adniirably suitcd for the inixed river and lake navigation for
whicli tliey are designcd. The voyageurs, occasionaly Indians,
but mostly cither French, Scotch or Englishi half-breeds, pull a
long stea dy stroke. acagn 19 per minute, always rising from
their seats at ecd stroke. Every 20-25 minutes thcy cease pull-
ing, lay in their oars, and lîgh t their pipes. The smokc occupies
from 8-10 minutes, and during the interval the boat cither drifts
,with the current, or, in stili wvater, cornes to a stand. So regular
is this practice that the srnoke is used as a mensure of distanee,
and the guide will often tell you it's so many smokes to any point,
the distance to which you inay have occasion to enquire about.

My expedition last suminer, was perforrned, the outward jour-
.zxey by land and the lîoineward journey by water transport.
And) aIl thinga considered, 1l have arrived at the conclusion that
-for exploration purposes the latter mode of travelling is to be
preferred, as being the chieapest, the most expeditions and the most

* Comfortable, as well as affording- better opportunities for observa-
tion and for the collection and preservation of specimens.

On Uic afternoon of the 25th of July, ail our preparations being
.completcd, we left Fort Garry or Wýinnipeg,, the capital of the
Province o? Manitoba, situated at the confluence of -the Assini-
*boine and lRed. iRivrs,-latitude 490 52' north, and longitude
960 50' west-and in 49 days, or on the l2th of September, 1
reached Rocky Mounta~in Blouse, situated on the upper waters of
the Saskatchewan-latitude 5402O' north and longitude 1150 10'
west. According to the measurements o? the route which I made

bymeans o? an odometer attached to the cart wheel, the distance
travellcd was 1,056 miles. Stoppages and detentions from variona
causes during the journey amounted to, nine days in all, five days
on which wc dia not move camp, and eighit on wliich we travelledl
for only haif the day. We therefore averaged 264- miles per day,
to do which, witbout fresh horses and seldomn travelling ait more
than a walk, necessitated early«starting and late camping, so that
we were rarely less than ten hours on the rond. My own pnrty
,consisted of six persons besides myself, two of whom were
thoroughly experienced half-breed voyageurs who spoke Engish
and Fretcli as well as the Chippcway and Cree Indian languages.
'Travelling- with us as far as Edmonton were two Engliîsh gentle-
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men and thecir servants, so, that our whole party numbercd eloyen
persons. For the trau,-port, of this party, togrether with ail neces-
sary-and sonie very unneceessary-baggage and supplies, we liad-
seven iRed iRiver carts, three of tîtein belonging to, our fellow tra-
veJiersi one buek-board and sixteen loises, or Ried River ponies.
Thiese were used eitlîer for saddle, or haýrness, as occasion re-
quired, and four or six of' thern wcre left to run loose, as spare-
lormes, so, that ecdi horse, as a rule, wvou1d not be workcd for
more than hall the day's journey, by which nmeans, aithougli tra-
-veiiing alxnost, every day for eight, nine, or ton lîours, ail the-
imores had tinie enougli to, feed and rest, and sore baeks, sor&-
shouiders and knoeked-up horses, together withi the delays and,
troubles so, eonmonly resulting from these'eausces on. a long jour-
mey, were entirely avoided.

During the w'hole journcy wve wcre flivourd ivitlî r(markably-
Ine, weather. On the outwvard trip w-e were detaincd only one
-whole day by ramn, and hall a day only froîn the saine cause on the
lomeward trip. We had a few wet nights, aînd snow fell on two-
or three days between the l and the 3Oth of'Septcnîiber-. The:
first frost wvas experieneed on the 4thi of Sept ember whien the ther-
mometer at 4 a.mi. registered 28' Falirenhecit. On the Gth,) at
6 am.n. it registered 26'. The next ftost ocecuirnd on the llth ol
September, the therniometer fallitig during thie niglit to, 200;
and on the 23d ol Septeniber the theriniter again registcred
120 degrees of frost. Theace forward, fi osty niglîts w'erc o
pretty frequent occurrence, and on the 29thi ol October the stcani-
'boats on the Red River were ail frozen in. These, as I wvas in-
formed, unusually early frosts, injured nîany il not ail of the
wlîeat, crops on the upper Saskatchîewan, and aiso sontie ol the-
potatoes that 'were stili in the ground.

We met with no hair-breadt1i escapes, no startling incidents,
and no accidents or casualties of any kind worth rccording, nor
did we experience, any trouble or annoyance froni the various-
parties of Indians we feUl in witlî on the rozid. The only roui
trouble which we expenienced was occasioned by mosquitoes anda
other flues, black-flies and sand-flies. I have seen and feit the
annoyîing attacks of these pests in various parts of the world; the
valleys of the Colutabia and Fraser Rivers arc noted for theni, and.
I used to, think they eould not be inucll worse than they are in
.Australia and in varioas parts of Eastern Canaîda, but if' any one
-1esires to know what. mosquitoes and black-flies really can be, IL
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e.au only say cross the Saskatclhewan plains in August. Even the
sharp frosts of' September, though they lessened thc activîty of the
inosquitoes, had no apparent effeet upon that of the black-ilies ;
directly the Sun rose, even though the ground was covered with
snow, they wcre as virulent as in the Iiottest day ini suxnmer ;
and I was credibly informcd that hiorses have frequently died
from the resuit of their attaeks; there is no doubt that they suf-
fer frightfully from this cause, and if' measures are not taken to
proteet them, rapily become so poor and wcak as to be unable te
travel.

Not many years ago, the region we traversed was swarmiing
with buffalocs; now their skulls whitening on the plain, and the
deep worn and grass-grown tracks wvlich traverse the prairies, in
ail directions are the onaly evidence of their former existence.
Not a singie buffalo wvas seen during the journey, and very littie
large gamie of' any kind,-only a f'ew antelopes or cabri, one
111001e and one red deer. Foxes. wolves, badgrers, skunks, minks
and beavers were seen or heard occasionally. Mtuskrats are very
abbindant and swarmi in the delta of the Saskatchewan. The
officr ia charge a t. Cumberland Huse informed me that lie had
last year collected and sent away 240,000 skins of these animals.
On the prairies, the littie gopher or -round squirrel is aliiiost
equally abundant. It is about the saine size as the Canadian,
chipmunk, and its habits appear to be siniilar te those of the
prairie-dog of the seuthiern prairies. lbike them, they live in colo-
nies underground on the open trceless prairies, and are generally
seen sittingy ereet and motiouless on their hind quarters either
perched on the hillocks or iii the grass near their burrows into.
which they quickly disappear ut the least alarm. Tlteir skin is
of no value, and, except foxes, they have few enemies to con tend
with in the 'strngg(le for life.' Moles, j udging fromi the large
earth-mounds thrown up by them, over extensive areas, thiough
we did flot sec any, must be alinost as nuinerous as the goph&urs.
The moles seem. invariably te select the tracts of deep, rich, black
soil, and the gophers and badgers the intervening dry, sandy ana
gravelly ridges, se that between them the greater part of the sur-
face is more or lems bnrrowed, ridged and furrowed;- and where
this is the case, the prairie, which would otherwise be as smooth
and even as a lawn, becemes not oaly exccedingly rough and
unpleasant te, travel over on wheels, but also very dangerous te.
horsemen, and often fatal te the wooden cart axles.
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0f featliered game we could always procure while on tho plains
as mnucl as wev required. Froii lRed River to Rocky Mountain
Bouse, prairie clieckens abound; ducks of various kinds swarm
upoin nearly ail the lakes and pools, and geese are frequently
seen,) especially on the saline lakes. The geese are hiowever flot
caisily approncehed, aud wiùliout at good do-, to brin- thieni out of
the w'ater, neithier geese nor ducks whien shiot can bc secured, ex-
cept by wading tliroughi thie brond boit of rnud and higli reeds by
whiehi nearly ail the lakes are more or less encomipassed. Cranes,
bitteirii.s, plovers, sand-pipers, snipe and othier waiders, as well as
pigeoli$, bl-aek-birds, laits and a numnber of other sinali birds are
pleiîtiful on thie prai. es or in thc swvaips, or along the river val-
Icys, aud crows and several kinds of lîawký are also very common.
On our p.t.sage down the river in September and October, large
flocks of wavy's, grey, and black and white geese, and of the large
blue cranes, were frequently seen flying southward, generally at a
great lieight; a few wild swans and pelie2ans were also seen pass-
inc, in -the saine direction). Between Fort Pitt and to near the
Elbow of' die North Branehi, a gyood mnany rnagpies were seen
aloug the river, but nione w'ere obse ved elsewhiere. I amn told
that thiese birds are very common on parts of the Qu'Appelle
River and of' the Southi Saskatehewan, but 1 believe, tliey are not
mot with eastward of lRed River. W\est of Cumxberland or Pine
Island Lake, where the Saskatchewan spreads out into a vast
swanipy delta, numbers of large w'hite owls were observed sit-
ting perf'eetly motionless, pcrclied eithier on boulders or suags, or
on somne of the inany small patelies of bare sand just appearing
above the level o? the surrounding waste of water aind swamp
whli was here seen stretcliing oa aIl sides, as far as the eye
,c'uld reachi.

Tixere are very few fisîxes o? any deseription in the Saskatche-
-wan above its confluence witli the South Brandi, but from Fort
a la Corne downwards to Lake Winnipeg, sturgeon, white-fisli
and othier excellent varieties are abundant. So far as 1. could as-
,certain there are no fishes at ail in any of the numberless lakes
and pools on the prairies between lied River and Carlton. West
and north-west of Carlton and Edmonton, however, and in Most
o? the lakes, many o? them of large size, along the water-shed
betwecn the MacKenzie and the Saskatchewan, white-fish are
said to ahound. Jack Fish Lake and Lake St. Ann are two of
these lakes in which they are annually cauglit in large numbers.
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Many of the lakes which we passcd bctwecn Fort Ellice and
ýCarlton, espeeiaiiy some of those in the Touchwood His, sein
-to be as well suitcd for fish as others do whero they abound,
'and the cause of their partial and irreguhir distribution in
Ille country is not very apparent, tliougii pcrhaps a ca-ref'ul
învestigation of the character of the waters in the different lakes
ivwouid afford a satisf'actory explanation of the circumstanee. West-
-ward froin the suniit of tie ascent to the second prairie steppe
%Of Palliser, the castern siope of whieh. forins the long range of low
hbis extcnding £rom the Pezubina Mountains to the Basquia His
nuear Ouînberland Huse, and includingr tic Riding, Duck and
~Poreupine Mountains, tie country on the route which we traveli-
ýed, especially aftcr crossing the .Assiniboine River at Fort Ellice,
is generally undulating or roliing, and often hully: so me of the
bills risc to froin 200-300 feet, and oecasionaily to as mueh as
400 feet above the general level of the prairie, and afford. from
their summits extensive views of the surroundiug country which.
everywhere presents a park-like aspect; belts, patehes and clumps
of woodland with interveninggrassy mcadows, or wide stretches of
open prairie intersQpersed with countless lakes and pools, are seen
-on ail sides, whule the wonderful varicty and beauty o? the flower-
ing plants, roses, lillies, gentians, lark-spur, a beautiful purpie,-
.aromatic Inint like plant, buffalo-root, varieties of sunflowers and
-ahost of others, lend an additional charin to the beauties of this pic-
turesquely lovely landscape.

The ridges, which do not appear to maintain any constant
,direction or parallclism, as well as the hbis, are ail covered
with drift sand and gravel, and seattered over them, resting'
on their flanks and suminits, or partiaiiy imbedded in the.
soul are numbers of angular ice-borne boulders or rock masses
-of enormous dimensions, consisting of limestone, granite,
gneiss, mica schist and other mctamorphic rocks. A.bsolutely-
level and open plains constitute but a small proportion o?
the total area of the region, while by far the larger part of it
mnay be describedI as a vast biliowy plain without either deep val-
leys or prominent hbis. Besides the lakes which have streamir
eonstantly flowing out of them, and which ail contain fresh water,
there are others, far more numerous, holdingý water of almost"
every degree of saltness. Some of these saline lakes are as mueh
;as three, four or five miles in leu-th and often from one to, two,
imIlea wide. They occur either in isolated, irregular basin-
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shaped hollows, or forrning, chains of lakes in broad, flat, vailey-
like depressions, ofteu extending many miles, but closed in on ail
sides by rounded, drift-covered blls with grassy slopes. When
occurring in tItis unanner, the lowest lake In the vailey receives.
the drainage of the others, and I observcd in ail sueh Cases, tbat;
while the water of the uppermost lake would bc either quite'
fresli or only very slightly saline, that in thc lowest lake of the
chain would be intenscly sait and bitter. This peculiarity may
also oftcn be observcd as regards isoiated lakes near eachi other
situated at different altitudes, and thc traveller seeking good water-
should always look for it in those pools or lakes whiehi oceupy the-
most elevatcd positions, because the water in tluem is supplied by
rain and snow alone, and not by drainagô and pereolation froin
higher levels. Ail the old voyageurs and traders in the eountry-
state that good watcr ivas formerly rnuch more plentif'ul on thec
prairies than it is now, and in thc course of our journey numbers
of places were pointed out to me as the sites of poois or lakes,
fornierly holding fresli water at ail seasons, which are now only
irregtular shaped, flat-bottomied, dry depressions: elothed witli a
growith of long, coairse grass, and surrounded with a frînge of low
willowv bushes or banks of sand and grave1 . Tihis drying up of'
tIfc country bas been ascrîbed to various causes, but is --enerally
supposed to be eounected with. the graduai destruction of the
forests over large areas by fires. 'Wha.tever thc effeets xnay be of
these destructive conflagrations in reference to the watcr supp]y
of the region, there is no donît that at different timies aimost
cvery square mile of thc country bctiveen Rcd iRiver and the-
Iiocky 'Mountains bas bec» subJected to t.bemn, and that hundreds-
of miles of fcrest bave thus been convoi tel into ividc and ainost,
trceless expanses of prairie. And there is littie roonu for doubt-
ing tîtat the tendcncy of this would be to gradually dinxiinishi the
ramn fali.

The second and tîtird prairie steppes, froiu Fort Ellice toRloeky
MLýountain Huse, may be said to be absolutely denuded of good,
timber. Retwecn thc Assiniboine and the Englisli River, 120,
miles west of Carlton, or for a total distance of 400 miles, neither
oak, asb, elm, birdh, spruce or pine trocs were sec», and even the
poplars arc of small size, and suited for littie cisc than firewood-
Around thc Little Touchwood, Hils Fort, there is a small ci-
tent of forest, in which the lirgest poplar trees attain a diameter
of two fcet and in thc saine district tiiere are also some fair-
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Sized white bircli trees. On the Englislh River, and thence
westward, both along the banks of the Saskatchewan and of ther
northern tributaries, spruce, pine and tauiarack of sial size are-
tolerably abundant. Alongr the river, above Edmonton, large
spruce timber is plentiful and is annually eut in considerable.
quantities, and floated down the river for the supply of the posts-
and Settlements below, as far as Onrlton.

The greatesf extent of uniforiuly nih soil in ail this vast, region
is eertainly to oc found on the first prairie steppe, ivhich stretches
in an almnost level plain westward froin Red River for about-
eighty miles to the hase of the his already nxentioncd as extend-
in- from Pibina, in a northerly direction to near Cuier-
]and Lake on the Saskatchewan. Its lesser elevation, probably
in no part cxceeding 750 feet above sca-level, renders it stili.
morc favorable for the cultivation of iwheat and otixer produets
liable to, injury by early and late frosts. The general luxurianca
of the vegetation, lxowever, both on the second and third steppes,
over nmany lxundreds of' miles, at licighlts varying froin 1,500 to,
2,500 fect, amply testifies to the exceeding riehness and ferility
of the soi]. Even on the his and ridges ivhere for the miost
part sonxewvhat ligliter and shallower soil prevails, and Iwhiehl
mighit not be w'ell suited for cultivation, there is, with few excep-
tions, an abundant growth of the xuost, nutritions grasses andl
herbs, on wvhich ail kinds of cattie thrive admirably;- while in the
low 1yin- fiats ajxd swaxnp bcds an abuudaut supply of the finest
liay ean readily be secured for winter fodder ini case of necd-
At present there -are very few cattie in the country, and it is eus-
tonîary to house thieni and fecd thein on. hay duriag- the winter,
the p)revailin- belief beingr that they cannot otherwise survive.
There is, hiowever, evcry reason to believe thiat this is a mistake
and that if a hardy race of cattle, suitable to the climiate, were
iI)t.rodueed, they %vould spccdily beconie accliinated, and flot only
bc able to survive, but that they would thrivt, through the win-.
ter without the aid of artificial fccding and shielter; and if so,.
'rast herds mxiglit soon be rcared on thase. ricli and boundless pas-
turcs, rcaunimting the now deserted fecdingg-rounds of the buf-
falo, and flot only bccoxning a source of large profit to tie settier,
but also, affording a ready and cheap incans of providing for the..
Indians, 'wlo arc 110w frequently rcduced to the verge of starva-,
tion, owing to the aunualiy inecasing searcity of the buffalo, upou.
-whiehi they are at present entirely dependent..
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I taak sanie trouble to enquire, juta this subjeet, and tlioughi 1
found the prevalent belitd' ta be as I F ave stated, yet I was ini-
-fornied of several instances of cattle hiaving been last in the fali,
-and) in every case, they liad not only survived butlhad been re-
covered in excellent condition in the following sprin.

Sucli fuets speak for theinselves: but iu any case the question
is one of suchi immense importance to the country, that it seerns
ta nie ta, be wcll deserving, the consideration af the Gaverumient
*whether it would nat be advisable ta devote a sum of nianey for
-the purpase of practically and tharoughly testing it. The threat-
ened and inuch dreaded Indian trauble in the North-MVest is, iu
reality, siniply a question of food;- and if.tbiis experiment proved
IsuccssfUl, it would certaiuly be the easiest passible means wlîich
could be adopted ta overcome it. Ifutoxicated or hiungry Indians
are daungeraus aunals, aud in th ;is respect they do nat differ
inueli froin thieir mare civilized white br-ethierz. Bemove the
,causes whichi praduce the intoxicatian and the hiunger, with
whicli tbey are nowv periadicafly afflicted, and I venture ta say
that very little trouble would be experienced îï, dealinig ividh the
Indians. To coniert the plain Indians into tillers af the soil

gnit ixever be accamnplishied, but ta induce themi ta undertak-e
pastoral pursuits, w'ould, I cancuive, nat be attendcd with simnilar
difficulties. At aIll eveuts, thie experinient is warth a trial;- andl
may, I think-, be said ta offer a fitir probability ai success, if
e-arried out with intelligence and energy.

With the exception af the Iimiitcd exteut of ]and whichi is cul-
tivated at thc lludson's Bay posts alid at the variaus Mission
ýStations, no0 cultivation lis yet been undertaken an cither af the
higlier prairie levels. We saw abuandant praaf, lowever, ut Pitt,
Victoria, Ednrtoni and Prince Albert, ai the fitness af the sait
and climiate for the growth af cereals and of alI kinds af vegetables
whiehi can be suiccessf'ully grown clsewhcere under similar candi-
tians ai elevatian ;ind climate. It would be impassible in any
o)ther part of the world to find finer b:urley, wheat, patataes, tur-
nips, carrots, anians and eabbages than thase wve saw grawing at
Victoria aud at the St. Albert R. O. Mission station near Edman-
-ton. Even at Raeky Mountain Husse, a hiuudred miles nezirer
the inauntains, and according ta my observataions 3,432 ft.
above tic sea, barley, pavatocs, turnips and anians were brJang
grown suce.assiui1y, whule on the farm ai 31r. McKenzie, 62 miles
west af Fort Garry, the crops, whichi includcd whcat, barley,
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oatsi rye, peas, bans (French and broad), potatoos, ou ions, car-
rots, swedes, turnips, inangolds, caibbaiges aud tiinothy grass, would,
I believe, compare favouritbly with Utie best, crops of tho saine-
description, *grown on the lhighest eultivatcd fari-is in any pairt of
Canada or evon in Britain. The i-eturns givenlue by Mr. Mecuzie:
of thie following crops were, per acre, wlicat, 30-40 busliels, onts,
50 busliols, barley, 35-40 bushels, potatoos 300-400 bushols, tur-
nips, 600-700, and peas, 20-25. Mr. i)cKenzie lis 40 acre&-
under cultivation, and no botter or more praictical illustration.
could be dosired tlian is afforded by this trîî-n, of what the soul
of' these miagnificent, prairie lands is capaible of %vhen cultivated
wvith intellig ec and uepie

I nomw propose to inakec some brief remarks ini conneetion ivith
the incidents of our horneward journey, and upon the fitets whieh
iwere obsorved M-eatin- to the general oharactor of' the villey of«
the Sk<tIwîand to the geologicail Thatures displ-ayod along
its course. Tluo honoeward journey or voyage, whiceh, as I huave
aIl-cady statcd, was porforniod eutfirely by water, wvas comnennced
on the l3th September fi-oni Rock-y iloutatin flouse and termii-
îmated at Foi-t G.irry on thc 2nd of Octobeî-. During this inter-
vil wc acecoiiiplislicd about doee hundred miles of river, and
thi-ce mndred miles of lake navigation; from Rlocky -Mountain
flouse to, Carlton in a ha;lf-sizcd, and f'ronî Cai-Iton to Fort.
Garry iii a full-sized, Hludson Bay batteau. Bctwcn Edmonton.
anîd C.a1-iton, a distance by the river of about ,100 miles, our party-
cousistcd of' only five persons busides mnyseif; and as none, of' tue
p:u-ty hadI ever before descended the river, wvc had to lind aur>
way as best %va conld throug'h the dangers and difficulties of' the-
naviîgation. consisting of intricate channels, sand bauks, shoals and
rapids, noue of wbiclu are, however, of a very formidable nature.
Four of the parzy workcd at the oars, the fi fth tooki helîucii, ana
I aeted as bowsinan, and by noting the b2.:ritig and distances of«
every bend, succccdcd ini uaking a tolcrably accurate plan of the
course of the river, sk'etching it iii uy note book ta scale -as we
went along. Soinetinues wve ivere teuuptcd by thoe prospect of
more direct -course, ta, lcave the umainu channel, and ini almost
every instance werc Iandcd on shoals or sand-bars, abliging us to,
retrace aur steps at the expense of mueli laborious pulling, and
poli ng against the entrent. Not-witlistanding these misha.psliow-
ever, we made a prosperous and tolerably rapid passag, rahi

Carlton on the thirteenth day after aur departure from Edrion--
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'ton, and thlus giveragcin(r considerably more thian thirty miles per
day, the tiine WC were actually travelling being only eleven and a
lial days On arriving at Carlton, ive foiiid thiat a tull-sized.
battetu, well equip)ped and iiiannied by live expericnced haîf brced
ý1nd Indian voyageurs, hiad «just arrivcd with ')icceS ', i. e. goods,
froni Cumberland flouse, and would be starting on thie returui
voyagi-e on the folloiving af'ternoon. I at once trraànged ivith Mr.
'Clarke, the Hudson's Bay officer lu charge at Carlton, to allow
our party to procccd down the river in tiie boat. Thie saine
boat, but with t.hree different crews, subsequently earricd us thc>-
-vlole way to Fort Garry, a distance by JLake Wrinnipeg and led
]iAver of~ about eighit hiundred miles, and the termnination of~ our
journey, wlichl by land ind water hiad extended over a~bout 2,400
.11iles, perforid in cighty-two days of actual travel, or, includ-
ing stoppages and detlenlions, in pinet.y-thrc days, withlout thec
:nid of stag1Çes, steamiboats or railroids.

Once during tiie voyage ive narrowly oeaped eneounitering, au
aclcident, wvieh would certainly have been exceedingly uniple-
saut, and ighrt even have endangered the lives or thîe Party.
-This occurred during our traverse of Lake 'Winnipeg-, on thie
eveuing of thie l7thi of October, wlien a violent gale overtook us
w'hile ive were rnnning for a group of islanids far out on the lake.
XVle did îiot succccd in reching thiese tiIl ilong after dark, ada
thîe wcere quite unknown to any of our crew, the landing on

themn in saf'et.y in a, dark niglit with a heavy gale blo*~-
ing and a corresponding sea, becanie a, soinewhat diffleuit and
1,azardous undertaking;- but it hiad to bc attempted, so ruuning
Ibetwceu two of thicm We nearcd the shore of the 0one whicli looked
niost promiising, and rounding a, stony point on which the breakers
were dasliing with tremiendotis force, ive fortunately succcded
~in grainingc a smlall sheoltered cove w'ith a saudy beach of orily a
few yards in extcnt. I-ad ive miissed this cove and been blown
off the shore, We nîust almnost ccrtainly hiave gone upon thie rocks,
wnd our boat been ditshcd to, pieces.

Starting froin Rocky Mountain flouse, lat. 520 20' northi, and
-longr. 115' 10' west, the North S-zska-.tchlewan River runs in a gene-
-TaI north-easterly direction tili it rmachos a point about 90 miles
bIelow Edmnonton in lat. 540 10' north, long. 111,30, West; it thon
~wccps gradually round to, the south-east, on wluieh course it
-runs with xnany ininor bonds, tili it reaches Il The Eýlboio," lat.

-'2*20P north, and longitude 1070 west. At this point, as the
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-tiame imiplies, a Eharp beud oceurs, again givingr it a general
north-easterly course, whiech it mlaintains to the vicinity of
Cumberland Lake, whiere it a second tine rmachos the latitude
,of 540 north betwecn the lOlst and lOSrd deg-rees of west longi-
tude, thence a comiparativcly short south*easterly course of about
-one liiundred miiles, carrnes it, to its inouth in Lake Winnipeg,
-while the three upper sections above describcd, have a nearly
ýequal lcngth of about 300 mniles ecdi. Tn this great distance o?
more than cleven hundrcd miiles, as ini-ht bc expected, the cha-
racter of tie country bordcring the river exhibits considerable
divci'sity. Thie inost promninent features, hoiwcver, miiay be sum-
mnariscd iii the trc words prairie, swaiinp, forest, aind we miay
.add vast, boundless, immeniC1se, illijnitable, and yct scarcely couvey
atu adectuate idea of thecir g-reatncss.

The ripidity with whiehi we -wcrc obligcd to travcl thirough
this vast region in order to escape beilig overtak.en by wiuter
was a matter which T rcgýrctted cxceedîngly, as no tiime w'as af-
fordcd for aýuythIingù like minute investigation, or for the collec-
tion o? speciiins;- and such notes as T was able to miake upon
the gcology o? the country are the resuit of observations o? the
mnost hiurried description, and will probably add very littie to the
informiation whici lias already been supplied by the labours o?
Dr. Ilector iii his adiirabie sketch o? the geolo-ical structure of
the region publishced in the Journal of the Geological Society
(Vol. XVIT-1861) and whichi is the rcsult of observations ex-
tcuding over a period of nearly four ycnrs. T hiave alrcady men-
tioncd the prevalence o? drit-covcred his and ridges, strewn
with large, ice-borne boulders. Froin Fort Garry wcstward, on
the route we travellcd) no rock exposures werc scen till witliui a
few miles o? Edmonton. An universal înautle o? dnif't-sand, Clay
:and gravel are spread over the face o? the country but gradually
.diminishies in tiiekncss towards the hicer levels, thougli even
where the drift is thin, thie rocks are stili concealed by a deep,
rieh,7 black soul. Wï'ithiout doubt, however, iutcrcstiug exposures
o? the uudcrlying strata inight be found if.souglit for in the banks
o? some of the numerous crcek valicys whieh we crossed bctween
Carlton and Edmionton running- from the high plain towards the
river, but whichi, on the present occasion, we could not stop to
.examine.

Tn conneetion withe c distribution of the inaterials forming
the drift sonie notewortlîy faets were observed. Blocks, and oftcn
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enormous rock-niasses o? Silurian limestone holding characteris-
tic fossils are widely and abundantly distributcd over the firs.
and second prairic steppes. Tie ascent to tie third prarie Ievcl
whiichi lias au averagec elevation of from 1,900-2000 ft. abovc the
sea, commences at the Tlîickwood Hils, 20 miles West o? Cartion;
anid on it tie linîestonc boulders do flot appear to liavc rcached.
furthier west tliaii thie longitude o? Fort Pitt, and betwcen Pitt
and Edmonton not. a single boulder o? limnestonc wvas observed
citiier along thie Saiskatchewani River or on tic plains. On tlue
Saskatchiewanti above thie the confluence of thie Brazeau-a large
tributary coniing ini froni flic wvest about inid way between IRocky
Mouitain flouse and Ednionton-tllere' arc no boulders, and
very few pebbles of citiier granite gneiss or muica sclîist. At
Rocky Mountain flouse tiie pebbles and boulders iii thie drif t
wiceli is thiere seen in cont:ict, withi ;thec coal-bearing rocks, as welI
as tiiose scen along tlie river bcd are nearly al1 of eithier coal
measure sandstone or congloinerate, or o? varictîes o? liard
quartzosc and siliceous rocks, and thiougli I searchied ciareully, I
did not succeed in findingr any o? a, granitoid or gueisie cliarac-
ter. Siiall pcbbles of grey and wliitey-brown liîîîcstones hiolding.
fossils, but too fragnientary for deterinition, were also
observed, but by fir tlîe lrger proportion o? thec pebbles and
boulders ini thie river at Iiocky 'Mountain flouse, are composed
of the liard siliceous rocks already nîentioned, and inany of'
tiiese arc travcrsed by cylindrical floris, lîaviug ail tlîe appear-
auce of the &olii7s o? tlue Potsdanî sandstone formation. It
niay 'furtlier bc stated thiat alon-g with thie disappearauce in.
ascendin- Ulic river o? die boulders of granitie, gnieissic and
nîicaceous rocks, the auriferous chiaracter o? flic drif'ts likewvise
dies out) and I was crodibly inormcd that no grold could be
found on thec Nortli Saskatcliewau, above Rocky Mo1ai-louse,
tioungli it liad friequentiy been prospected for by expericnccd
miners. Tlîc first gold wasluings wliiclî wc saw in dcscending
the river were rathei' more tlîan forty miles below tlîo mnouth o?
the Brazeau, and tiience to Edînonton, and for somle miles fur-
ther down, more or less gold lias been found on tic bars and in:
thc river banks, but ahvays in a vcry fincly dividcd statc, slîewing
evidence o? having been transported from afar. Eren as low
down as Carlton. gold eau, I believe, be found, though not in
quantities sufficient to pay for working. On the South Saskat-
chewan, at the crossing place about twcnty miles S.E. o? Carlton,
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I washced out a f'eýv nlute specks of goldi front the gravel in the-
bcd of the river, smuall red g-arnets and iagznetie iron sand, con-
stituting the bulk of thc residue in the pannings. lit would thus
appear that the gold of she Saskatchewan lias not been derivea
±roin the inioutins tt its source, but froiii the drifts coiposed.
of gr.anitoid gneiss, or horublendie and mnicaceous sehist, wvhicih
arc spread over the 1fice of the country, and whieli mnust themn-
selves hiave becît in a1 great p:1rt derived front thie denuîdation of
the gýreat beit of Latirentiiaîi zand otiier crystalline rocks wvhich.
ext.ends fromt Lake Stiperior, north.-westerly 10 the tlicete sca.

Nuint Z ,o, rget n ag picQs of silicified wood are fre-

quently mlet witil ztlong- the shmore of' the river,. derived front the.
Tertimiry and Cret.iccous roeks. lIn the banks of Red IDeer River,
Dr. lctor observed a bcd ofthissilicificd wood in which there were-
silicified mots eicrlîtccn iuches in diamieter. I did not sec any of
it im s.dùe, but loose speciiniels of' these Ibssil Wvoods ha..ve been.
collcctcd by 31r. Bell, 31r. George Dawson and miyscif frora
widcly septrated îegi n dt it will bc both interesting anid im-
portant to know how l'im those fironi die North Saskatchewan
correspond with those from thie plains further to the south and
-with other recmit and fossil woodIs fron the western -ide of the-
IRockY Mount.tins.

Dr. Daîwson bîas atlrezdy exzxmiimmcd and comnpared sonie of the
specinîcas rcferred to, and will doubtless bc able ho -iv'e soine in-
tercstiing informastion about tîmeii, but lii-rî and more perfect
collections wiIl be required. Front the Rockzy Mouintain Flouse
to Edmniionhton. mnd thence to a shiort (listiicc below Victoria
there arc unici*ous 1fii exposumes or the ,trata zit comparativcly
.ihort interv.ils uloii tlîc river;- soft, friable, ý,rcen, greoyand brovn,
coincretioti amy sýand.toimes,7 alternatitig with bliie and grey, arena-
ceous and airgillucm'ous sha!es, aInd layers and bcds of lignite und

bihtjtlikze browm,.coal aire die prevailing ièeaturcs in t-hese ex-
posures. Lin the shales. there arc Layers of nodules, or septmrizi, of
clay iron or homlding nunicrous fragmen,-its of plants amnd containing
ail average,, of 34.98 per cent. of' ironi. At one place on the ri-lht
batik or the, river, about 40 miles bclow thie confluence of the
l3razeau, I fouud a scam or this jet-like coal Whiclî ine.surcd fron
18 to 20 feet thict(k, in two exposurcs, ralier more than four
miles apart. lin the first exposumre whicm cxtcnds sone 50 or 61>
yards in length, but which, owing to the swiftncss of the current
runingi at its base, is not cas,,ily cxanîined. the seau) is almost
Vor.. VIL.o o 4.
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fiat) aîîd riscs frointhei wator in a nearly-vcrtical clifW cxposiflg
eighitoem feot of* appareîîtly excellent coal. 'flic bottoni of the
scarni hiere, was boneatît the water and could not bc cxarnincd;
above it, h cliii s not accessible and tic rocks wore concealed
by slid,. À earth and otiier debris. The second oxposure, ivhich
is no doubt a continuation of' the saýiine soarn occurs in in arched
forni anîd shoews cidI1teeti 1Uet. of' coul withl one siil, two to threec
incoh paî'tin- of? slî;le. 'l'lie spccïnîeis eollcted w'eîc ail takonl

f'ron thUe suiIfîce, anîd h. is not unlikcely that. bcyoud Uic influcîuee
of atinospîterie action thce coul ini tilese scais w~ill poeof»Lbutter
quality tmu is indieziied b5- tiese spvinieîis.

At interv~als. the wliole distatice 1'oîn R1oe!ky ?,Nf(iintii iouse
Io Edmutoî 1.i35 miles Iilowiii, filie eî'se of tuie r'iver', Zllld

tleîc o V ictoîlia. 7(3' iiles lfîirulier dow'n thle ilvsimillar

rocks w'ith coal searns anîd ironstomi tonlier juîîîs, were obsei'ved.
Dr. H-ector lia, ep'îtd lie i l'î'tl iii coaîl r-ocks, fi'orn thosc,
wvhichi lie Saw aît l'xock Moull ntli ii l nus v~ ml iiiteî'veîiî area

whichi hc Coiîsîdlered to) bo oceuied( bv a 'onjewilat lihrheî' sec-
tion or LilviSitil of* tlie ('e: oS eries.. Ife d id tnt ;1).Ippurttly
sec the t iek sean oil' euîa wli ieli I l'uînd, as alreadx' stated,
bclowv thie Bru'te:u 1 âi'r îout miit' ities fitil ltocky

-Momtnt dutI:e anid il ulnirous itidiezations ol' ot lier seattîs \vlîielm
I stw', probzably aiseuped ]lis iotace, as hie dosetded the, river
iti the winter, when mnty of' thce osposuires alotig tîte batiks tnust
havc becti eoîceailed hy stiow. At preseut Il mn utî;blo to saiy
Nvhletilqr Uic Seais i'et:tin tlîoir tîtiekutesses foi'- loi isaîc or
Nvhicthcer the iUieroi01t cXpostl'es anid itidieutiotîs Seet ini the cîiffs

-alotng te r'iver. reptesclt1.Y mtl totre or' less letîticilat' s lied
patelles repc:îted ut different hot'itoîî unt er iu'e areas. Dr-
lietor appe;irs to incline to the lutter idezi.

Below Victoria, the rivet' v'alleq widcnis cotisidet'ably, and ofien
:riscs by succe.ssive, bi'oad stcps or tct't'ucs to the lcvel otf the
prairies oin cither side - soiiîotimeis these tc-ri'ccs irc quite haro,

wltilc at, others they iec pi'etty' thtiekly elIotlied witli srnaIl poplai'

,.tres, a f'ew spruccs aid pines. andi britslwood or ivillowv, alder,
and othcr shrubs. Oceasionailly thie batiks abiit stecply upon the
river, and afford ituperfeot, exposures of tlie strata, wliich differ

.couisiderably fu'or tîtose met N'ith t and above, Victoria. iard
,flagey Sandstoues aid imi>pure litîestonos, associated w'ith soft
blue and gray clay. witli layors of' lar'ge cotîcretions of olive-
.Prown corent stonos, or septaria, seauiod by voins of yullowisb.
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*cl illt, îd holdingo fossil sheis (Jiloccrccmts, &c.), tIre Ilre
,Inct with, but -%vithout associated coil or- ligniitçe beds, or, so far
-astosevd any plant i-rains. These tue, I believe,ta Iliglîcr

-series- anid overlie the great brown-coal andj li2:nite formiationi

secti on1 the upper portion of the river. Siîuia- strata ta-e tliin
sen whcercver sections occur the w'hole distancee to the Elbow,
about fifty miles zibove Catrltoni. l-lee (at tc Elbow) fic river
leaves the eastern Iiiinit of the third or itplpernîo-:t praiae level,
forntcd by'the Eagle His on thie south, and by the itiekwood
HUtIS on the iioî-th sîde of' tit valley, aînd iiutîkiing, a sliti beîîd
to the Ilortlî-east, imore or pas ~rall1l wvîtli Uie trend oif thec
casterul slopos of the his ltîîîied, it flo%-s ýtîer-os the scond prii
level, in:kiti- l'or die iie:n-cst point of' uts castern liiiîit. wlt'h it
zeatefs -alîoit forty-fivc miles bclow Fort. a la Corne. B3ctwecîî
Ilie EMiow tiqI titis point, tind espcially below Carlton. t>ýie iun-
mediate b mL., of' Uhe river tii-c cither low anîd flit, or. risc in
wVel[-woodcql siopes to the Pi-airie level. lIn a fewv Places. espeeilly
iit CoesFahs anid fln- short distancees bothi above anud bAlow Foi-t
ýa la Coi-ni, Uic vtilley closes ini, aid high4 elilN m-uise sto-epIy fr-ont
t-he watetr's edge nctu-ly te the prauirie level. iîcy tare, lîotvcve-,
ail of drifî, 4oisistiuc- of egî-tvel uiidei-lIaid 1)5 s.tnd anud c.luy, in
w1hiehl tiei-c tire oceasinnahly secn oîîc or twVo ltîyeîs of itunbeddcd
houlders of' Siluritin liicstouîc, gîlieiss, and other r-ocks. The
aiveratre levi-l of the pltains ieî-e. above te river, anid at sete
distance baek, dop-s not probtîbly exceed 300 feet. Anîd taccord-
ing to îny baroinctii observations, the river at For-t a la Corne
is about 1172 feet above seat lcvel,g(iving a Luth bctweetî Cuurlegon
zild Corse of abouit 172 ecet iii a disttînee by the river of' 102
auj les-

After lcavin-t tuie eastern limait of tc Second pri-tirie level, the
tiver batiks raî-ely rise to an elevation of fifty fect tîbove the
watcr, anid thie adjacent country is cverywhere low and swanipy
fand seareely ecvated at ail above the flood level of the river, the
-iuatrks of which wec occasioiially observedl on thle trocs and bushes
sote eighiteen incItes, or two feet above Ulic sur-face wlîich is
forrned of a, dlep, ricl. alluvial silt. Simiilar low, swampy coun-
try evcrywlhcre interseeted by watcr citannels extends, with but
few intervals to Codai- Lake, at the outrance to whiioh Iedges of
thle w-ltitc, flat-lying Silir-îan linestones first make their tîppear
-iuce. Thience, te, the iouith of the river, thoese limestonos tare
ecitmcr at tlhe surface, or oniy thinly covcrodl by soi] or drift.
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ihey are well exposed iii vertical ciifs at the Grand Rlapids, and
iluey likowi.se oceupy the whole of the western shores of' Lake-

Wiuieextening in a souihi-easterly direction for 350 ini1e&ý-
to Fort G3arr.v. Sonie of the beds would, I think, afford gooJL
,1abs flor litlioliraplhic 1)t1lrpos.s, while froin others a ricli harvest.

<ffsisawaits the collector. Between thiese linmestones and the-
eastt vii s1opes offtue second prairie level, on the shores of Lake--
Winîîipegosis and -Manitoba, soinewhat, siijlar Iiinestones liave,..
Iiibelicvei been observ'ed, holding fossils of IDevonian age; so that.
we have iii dhe rc;..t low-lying re<rion which constitutes the first.
prairie level, a large part of whiehi is occupied by the waters of-
lakes Winiiipçeg. Wiiîîuapegosis, and 1Maîîitoba, the eastern out-
crops o a týiek serivs of IDevoiii i anid Silurian'strata, and it.
beconues an interestil]gY question tû deteriie lîow these casteru'.
Paloeozoic rocks are rclated to fliq.se of more disturbed and alteredl.
.aspect wvhiclh risc froin bencath the coal-beatriiug Oretaccous forma-
tions at the sources of the Saskatchewan aud there forin tlîeý
castern --iopes, as well ais iiiiiy of the igheIir sumnuits of the.
IRocky Mountains. We know at Prescrit Jittie or- nothing" respect--
ing the total thickîîcss of the Cretaiceous rocks ilîieh are spread.
over a brcadth of' 1000 miles bctwcen Manîitoba, and tlie liocky
'Mountains, nete o v tpesn knowv to what, extent the-
upper part of the series, which is suppesed to occupy the surfiee
from the 1OOth ineridian westward to about the 11I211. in:îy or-
înay not be under]aid by the supposed older bcds. %vithi their-
assocîahed seains of brown-coal and iron ore. The -Ciieral scar-
city and the poor quality of the tinîiber over huundreds of miles
of country, renders it, however, a inatter of' t he vciy grcatec t
imiportance in connection with thie future seulement. or a1 Large
portion of the Il Fertile Boit," and witu the opeîiing it up eier
by land or by water steaui transport, to ascertain whlerc and ah.
w-bat, depth beneath the surface coal could ho proeured wiehI
would be available for doinestic. pur-poses as wcll taS for tdie supply
of railrouds and s.; mînboats. Surfaîce examination anid survey

atne 1owce'er minute, cannot, be expccted to leiid inuch aid to.
the solution of this question, owing partly to thc ainiost universal,
covering of superficial deposits, and partly also to the extreme
flattness of the strata and the comparatively few points wherc-
they can be observed in natural exposures. It would, 1 think,
itot bc difficuit, however, to settie this point by nicans of a series
of bore holes made at intervals along the valley of the Saskatche-

212? [Vol. vii-
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*wvan, between Carlton, Vrictoria, and Edmionton. The sites seleeted
fSor these trials should ho as near as possible to the level of the
r'iver) by wlîiclînetî the penetration of a considerable thickness
-of' gravel, boulder drift, and sand, befbre recaching the eretaceous
:strat:t would ho avoided, and the trouble and expeuse would bo
.proportionately diînjinislîed.

In conclusion, I mnay perhaps niake a few remiarks respecting
-the fitlness of the SakthwuRiver for steainboat navigation,
-a !subje1ýt w'.chl at the present moinent is attraeting eonsidurable
* attention in Connection withi the establishiug of' a Canadian trans-
ýcontinental route to Britishi Columnbia.

MNY jouriley doiî the Saskatchewan wvas perl'ornied betweett-
-thle 1 2thi of' Septemaiber and thc l7th of October, and therefore, in
-:sonie respects, at a very uifýtvourable season to judge of the prac-
ticability of uavigating it with steamiboats. Throughout the
-whole lewgth of the river, the channel is more or less subdivided
.by islandsi Ind »every sub-elianne1 is further eut up and obstructed.
1hy sand-banks and slîoals. 0f' course I saw themi alinmost at thecir
-worst, as tic water was everywhere froin tw~o to four feet lower
,than ir, iould ho at tic opening of' navigaition in May or early
,in Jane. Notlîing whiatever cztn, I believe, ho donc that would
lobviate or lessen the constant formiation and shif'ting of' the slîoals
.and satid-bainks and the consequent, anmal changes iii the posi-
* tion and depthi of the main chauniel; a cireunmstanice wvhich mnst
.always render the -navigation of the Saskateliewan above Fort a
la Corne more or lcss subjeot to, delays, anîd espeêially so towards
the latter end of the seasom. For four inonthis, Iowever, under
)rdinary cireuistances, no very serions obstacles would ho en-
*countered in the niavigationi of the river from above the Grand.
Rapid to Rocky Mountaiiu flouse, by properly constructed steam-

.boats. Moderate leugth, powerful engines, lighit draft, and as
mnucli strengtli as possible below the wvater line are esseutial
points iii tlîe construction of' any steamer wlîich may bo built for
-the na.vigation of the Saskatchcwan. Last year, the fludson's Bay
Comipany buîlt a steatuiboatt intended to run fromn above the Grand
Rapids to Edmonton, and lier comnplote failure and loss on the

-Cross Lake Rapid may ho aseribed almost, entirely to want of at -
.tention to these requiremniets. She ivas faîr too long, and also too
wcak both in hall and mitchinery ; and my impression, wvhen 1

.ýsaw lier lying a wreck on the bank of the river, ivas that the
person who construced her could, nover have travelled the route

.13
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l'or ivlhieh slie wvas des!-gued. Towing lat-boats or barges, «-le
.pî'atict'd on lied River NwOUld, I thiink, bu ixupractictible, ou the,
8a.skzttceie%.iî flor the meisons tliat in nîiany parts the current is
ton stroiîg-, whlile ini othiers the available chiannel bctwecn thûe
isLands anîd saîîd-baîiks «iiic1 sîoils arc too narrow and toi'tnons-
'j'lie onl1y 'e-ally ilisu rnlouitable obstruction to steain naviga t il
froin Fort Garry to Rocky Mouintain IlouseC is the Grand B1apid.
It at Ieal'' to liave becî earcfully iniasurcd and examilied by
Profesor llind, whlo states it to be 2-1 miles inii enth ivitli za
tot-il f.h11 o' *-ý 1bt. Whether thîe outly requisite 1101- a canal
:111( IoekS to surnmunt this w'ould bu i'cpaîd by the resuit, is ax
mnatteî' for eoîisidcration. BIetw'eeni the hiead of the G~rand 1-tipid
-nid the eouifluence of' the twvo Sakt-eash' are o111Y twor
placcs w'hwre, (sI)cCially during the latter part of' the Se.voia whii
Ille waler is low, Steanuboats îilt experi clice Soule (lilIhctily anti
would possibly require to be war-ped auzain.st thev ew turent, tî
aire the Cross Liake Rtapids and Tobiui's or 'rloboui's liapid, tlie-
ne betveein Cedar L~ake and Grand liapid antlih. other betweecii
Cumnberland or Pine Islanîd Liake and Fort àt la Corne. Tinume-
diately above the confluence of' Hie Northî vmi SonîtI Branches.
are the LCûal or (]ole's Pulls. Next to the Grand 1hapid these-
lhs appear to mue to constitute Mie înost serions iuîmediinent to&

the navigation. They cxtend over a ie.ugth, ) odn to ily
e.Stilmu;te, of' railmer more flman tvelvc umiles. I a mui not able toe
sýay exactly ilîat the total faîl is, but mnly t wo 1baroieters gave
a differeuce ni' .44 and 0.45 repeetivth'V, betweeîî the. jiînîc-tioni
and the upper end or' the f1hîls. This Nvould ind'tcatc a 1h11l in.
thmat distance of ' foi 401-45 t'eut. The w'idtlî of Ille river is.
foin 150 to 170 or 200 yards, aîîd thie rapids vary iii leug-th
froin nuie hundrcd yards to about a ofrt~rn' ýa mile. 'Ille bcd
of the river is ce'erywhere fild with large, rotti.dcd boulders or-
gmîieiss, g1ranite and hiniestone, aîîd wlieil wvc pasd ually Of-
these were shiewing above thie water, wlîile more -wcre covered.
oui1y a few buches deep. This wvas on1 Ille 4tli ol'Octobver, aud theni.
nmo steamulboat could have passcd Cither up o1r doivi wvitlh Sal'ey..
Our boat, M] ordin-ary lludsïou's IBay b:îttmcau, drawiu)g only
about eighiteen luchies, touclhed thue rocks several timnes, iotwitli--
standing that we hiad a careful and expei'ienced steersinan, w'chl.
acquaintcd Nvithi the deepest chanuel. Withi two or tlhre feet.
more watcr in the river', of cour'se thue appearance of? thiese rapids
-*ould bu grcatly altered, and as there is no solid rock, thiç-
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danger and difficlty of tiliir navigation might be greatly lessencd,
if not altogether obviated, by the remioval of Soule of the large
boulders, a work whichi iinight probably bc cffected at a compara-
tively small cost. The current on this peice of' the river would,
hiowever, always be very hicavy, and proper arrangements for
wvarping bouts up these rapids in case of' necessity, should be
nmade in advance.

Thiere is another very important matter connccted with thie
SasFkatchiewaa navigation wvlich would require earef'ul considera-
tion. I alludle to thie great scarcity aLnd poor (juality for ste-am
purposes of the w'nod which could bc procured on long stretclie.ý
of the riv'er above Cjarlton indeed thec whole distance between
(Jarltoii and Eidmiolitoui this difficulty %vould arise, and 1 question
whiethier it would not bc more ecloinical to establishl coaling
stations w'hich could be supplied fl'oin. the thiick scam abovc

.EdmniIn;ihan to use cithier poplar or sprucc wvood, ncithier of'
theni of' inuchel value for steniý slecially where con-
stanlt I*itil presýsure woul bu necessary. The coal iii thie seains
reférirr'd Io is very faivourably situatedl forw~orking and shipinent,
and eoin!d be taken down streain at a comparatively sm;-ill cost.
The, arrangemnits for the rcturu of the dupty barges up strcait
would bc 'the prinipai),l iteni of~ expense. -My impression at
presciit is that the coal-bcaring rocks whi(Ji ci-op in the bauks or~
thle river froum near Victoria upward-, pass -%Vitli their assoeiated.
co*ll-seamiis and ironi orcs benecathi the Cretaccols septaria clays.
whichi are observed in the viciniity of' Fort Pitt and the lbowv,.
and it may be that boring along the river valley wonld reveal
workable seais of coal at suceli a limiited dcepth beneath the sur-
face as wvould render tlhem available even as Iow dowva as Cairlton.

Printced 'March *2-id(, 187-1.
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~BOTANICAL AND GEOLOGICAL NOTES.
]hr A. T. Diî,,um.OND.

OWIL'S lED AEMMIRMGG
Thie floras of the Canadiaîî mountain suinjiits have uiot as yct

-recoived iiiiehi attention. Thiîs is larýgely duo to the alinost iii-
.accessibility of' the inounitains of the Lover St. Lawrene, espe-
,cially of the Ilorth shore, wlhere a ricli larvest of senuii-Arctie
vege taitioil îay bcecxpocted. Vie opeing of' the Liîtercolon~ia
-Railway ivili give bottera:îess to those on the South shore, anîd

ivlh st ehpd cad Soule of Our n-aturalists, whio btve,
the Opportiitics, to Visit thecn.

Tie flor of' Owl*s edone of the outiiers of the Green
3Iotintain range, 1 rfý to liore, not bocause it ineludes any
*eharacteristic plants but boc-ause it a 'y be regarded as a, type of
Ille vegetation o? the lesser peaks tliroughrlout Ontario and Quebee.
Mie base of the iniountain on the castern, side isw~aslied by the
-waters o? Làke Mlei plirainagog. f-lore, at a lIeighit of 756 ièet
:above the sea level-an elevation greater tliaii that o? Lake
.Superior-is a, fair reprosontation of the gcnoral New Englaud
flora, and it rccalled to inexnory excursions xmde ycars ago auxong
the Thousand Islands o? the St. l'tNrenice. Precipitous n'oss-
grown rocks, tlieir înoist, tr-ce-shiaded sides tenantcd bore and
there by tufts o? littie spleniworts (Ap T IL2ricLomQfcs, L.),
risc froin the vater's cc;and on the nuincrous ledgres ini of'ten
ýscanty soil and t.iece up the inouuntain side, more or less every-
'wvlicre found, are red, inouttin aînd spir mîmples interspcrsed
it'ithi aspens, bechl trocs and z-pruee. In the lake bore arc sonie
,of our more conunon freshà ivater shoîlis ais Anodoft c~ittracttu,
ýSay, dig'rît mulîdata, Loa, Unio icionjInti s, Sol., >l)Sj>o-
rikIm, .sdatÀ aini., ;Ind J¾tlittdiinu dce. Say. In the course
ýof' the aseent, up thie little vallcys and glens tlroughi icih the
inunatain path iid-, there is miot nieili change ini the aspect of
the flora utîtil the suiiiuîit is rcaclicd. The ivocds.of any castoro
Onf.ario township %vould present iuuch the sanie atppoiar.iie.,
E,,von ;îznon- the Lichiens tiiere is nothing ta iudicate thc sînail-
.cst. chiange o? clevatioîî.

Thore s onc leuli;îrity observable anîong these littie argan-
isins, the Lichens, worChy o? a, place here, and àL is a pcculiarity
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not Confincd to thie mountain plants but cqually conspicuous on,
the trees, roeks and old palings; cvcrywhcre. Lichiens sceni to.
duligrlit iii a situation liaving a northerly asp)ect. Thoughl no
ruie can be laid dlovii stili this is so often observable that it be-
coirnes (flite possible to ini a gencral way judge of the direction of'
onles pathi. FrlCqufllvt% 0n Soue nid palings, the more 1101tllwrly
side is (fuite cncrusted wit.bi various species whichi on the ol)po-
Site Side arc alinosù wvauting; and boerc as clsewliere on the barks
of trees,ý thiey will often bc scen thiickly grouped togutliir on the,
northliy exposture and gradmally boeouiiîg- less pruvaieîît on
eitiier side aus the southuro1 e'xpourei- is ;îlwuO:î.CIe. Now, it is
-%cIl known that the last f'oirns of'VLu.~tO illt witi on) thue

liglest puakS of' the lïaaysOr itIluih greet tlle traveller in
.Arcti(: lands are Ilichenus. anid it %voul secin as if hureý ini a tenui-
perate elîiiiatc, these littie plant,; evinuce a hinil Ille ltu old
Mind exposure whiehi suits so well the scuu inth Illpola zones.

Anotiier lleature connected wi th Li(-lueiis i s thiei r economuie
valuie as sourices of'dvcs, t.lionglh this lias lost inucili or its imipor-
tance dtu'in, recent vears b- flhc diseovery oU-aiinie dyez-. 'llie
oid Orcliella Wcds of' coiînnulercc whiîeh yield beautifll purple
tints lhave neo yet bencii Iiud oui the Aiuuerican eoast of' the AXt-

lantic nior thusi. lir have 1 f'ound muor*e tuaîu onu species ini Canatda,

~J>Qrlielè1 ]j'cri. '1urn. whiluîI viel(ls to ainuîuouunia -tprl
dye. Thuis is a vury couuuuioui Jieluunt oi* wi s r ange oui

this conîtinuent. and uîoticeable hiere oni (wl«s I lead alikec on ro:ks
-111d oui the becli trees. But tiere are' outer dve Lieffiens ailso

lur.Soune of' those Crisp. bleihseis ecîbiu~bits of
olil cash awav leathuer. attacued by tieir centres o Ille szides or thîe

rokyieldl bcaîitif îil rcd tîxts. aus al.o diies l'l i cricti-
mis, Fr.. ne of' tliosc very tîiîiuuiii bat pu'etty yull<îw pie
cerywluere observable alike on rock and tr-e and paliuug.

At 21100 Ut. above the sca. flie beudu is:ztili :ouuuutiuîus -zeeii aud
even tic bass-wood clinibs as high. Buit ciinubiiug over the large

auglrblocks iviiiclu, chaos-i ikw. lie piied immond the nlorti-east

cri) sicleyauluot bare pc;uk is rcec1wd. protrudiuug as itwere abovc
the grreen nof the foia-e below. Ticre we are at. a liei-lit oi* 2600) ft*
above the uccan luvel, . ;uîid -strauîgcr as, ut uuuay sCen1. nellrly 011e

tluousauid feet above tic level ni' the cenitral parts of' the conitinent "
The botziiuist uîust bc an cuîthiuiast who is so tzikCiu up witih bis
Thvourite science tliat lie caiuiot :spare a muomenuut for %vliat froîn

tii.i suuululuit is p)rezen tud-nue of the 1-.rîaud*st pasuor.uuuîc views,

lis Drol. vii_



wCe Ilîve lu Callina:. 'l'O the iiolitard Oî'fol reputed to be.
oneO ol'olir liiglit'r peatks. wvitih its b)iomd. irregîiair ondinue obsecur-
illg. the vicw of* tilt! xtenitve toiliî.ry beliiud, look., like a ggn
tic boiîlder set nip ii relitUagaiiîst tuie horizon biŽyond. At iLSý

bas as t ,ovinîs. tii oti.ý,1 oiîiiiies li.stant, is the lower end of-
Tiae lilu;nîh.îîia~.igwhieh.I Nvit1î iLs beatutiful bays -ind iiiletsI

anîd the bis on vt lier sie, sloping lhero, abruptly anud there
ge.lit Iy tii i t.; shoires, Svits flou> titis iii lke alarge pond'-

theuh i. sruehesa of.aue thirty lui1e's pîst OVI's H-e-ad
."Ottliýv.tiîl lu to Vernîoiit To the easw dof* ( rfbtrd andi repos-
ilug nli tlie 1.11 of' 11e his Ihieh skirt the IM.1-ziwi 1i1ii Vailley is

MaîsiwjjjîiLake. Vroîn titis polint bv * oiid Laike 1epia
mhl:iri il) thi- middle distancee betwevii its shtores and lthe lîorir.on,
the eyrs wiidrsolutiivaird over a riiiig eýoittr iiot tled with
lagh it .1i1 ni oiir revi. in<icativo ol, Iiods .111(d iorest. paist Sta>-
stt-aidç, wiî t:îIl i a 2r. o tle 11orizoni boyond, ill< il t hev illeet
the (~te l lUs. %hliehî -_rouip thîeliselves airoind aeîiît:nd
Nvhiehý extiuiIq thlîe solutihivaird peaîk lwyotîd pvaîk îIlitil thiey aire
Iost to t lice i th' fiazy ita e. Par aîwaîy iii thebacgou
of' the viciv liere Imit thteir otutlatw( soînvwlhîat duîidiit. is I he group
oU sîtîttînaits whtieli loiîi tilt!' Wite Miitaiîs oU *New lî 1ihe.

'J'liec Ilora. of, tle siuîîîîîîlt ofi (iwis Ile.1. la Confiled tco a ti.w
C011h11î01% speel.Ces aînd inlsc o(' iuiospviiiut .- iye. lIvre Nvlier
the suiniit is li a liiirro% 1i:z sil on everi side. the3

scatinaas aînd simaili troivth o' thi've.,tî lui.,h to) bî' aittribted
lu tilt! blvak wimîda whiiuhi u1111-t at, titis liei,.lit bc. cniistaîitll lîuï-

rîcaineul aieîoss it, ais wehi ais to ;Zoîti. extet tg) iae whuici hiave
takei pîlace. ratlivr thu tii the ilîituile. Ti"iere are ilo wering
Plaints liere whaeli We ilnghlt nît atiso lind lu ainiosi .a1Y part of
tt-e 1roviinee oi* <.)ii*be( soutit of' the. St. aîîv. Taîdousae
and River dlu Laoup ait the sea Ilt- hiave several bora fotîns ln
abundaice: licre t here lx ailîiost- îothiii± t-C- rcniiid une Of'Arc-
tic hUfe. Tiigt only niiitliciru );mtt aire Lic'hii'i. I4,itciî11stin.r the
rocks is ilhaît litte cosmopolite of* the miniiiittalus anîd Arctie aind
Atntairie regiomîs MU the -lobe.. B,ûlS f'q~~I cu, aer., thec
1Map Lichieii, its yellowishi hue uuale mîore conspicuous by the.
blaîckisli friii«ze îrtu it~i: ie iv ait hauid le- atîtother pretty
yellow specie-s (.C tr;ria jiuniperimi. .Ph, var. pinastri. Fr., and
growing beside both and contrasting strcîngly with its pitchjr
color le atiother tiortîtern, Lichen, Par,'nrli'ai,:g; Acli., the-

o3acasaf' the Siwedisi Mils.
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ADDITIONS TO TIE CANtDIAN.\ LICIIEN FLORA.

ln the numib2.r of~ this jontiinal flor October, 1865, tiiere wvas

publishied a provisional list or the Lichiens of Ontatrio and Quie-
-bec. This eunbraced evcry species thlen kniowil to occur withiii
~these provinces. The nioimenclattui- of Prof. Tuickcruna's Synop-
sis, J)ublishied in 1841, was neeessarily Ibollowed as being the oinly
accessible authority on Aýinerican Lichens. The views of the
-authior of the Synopsis arc now, hiowcveir, widely différeit-the
resuit of' long, patient investigation-an d following the arrange-

ienlt of' bis remint Gecra Liclienuini, the saine provisional list
puiblishced now would iiidicate înany geiieric and specilie changes-
The additions now nmade to the list include a numnber %'ichl -arc
initere-sting as being ý,seinii-Ar-etie in range, in dcterînining iiualiy
of' these speeieci, I amn a-nii indebtcd to the valued zissistaincc of
Prof. Tuekernian.

I trust tlhat those whoI have the obliortunities wvîll pay specialI
attention to thîe Lichens of' the Lower St.. Lawrence coasts, Ncliw-
foun)dIand and Nova Scotia as, p.artieularly thiere, îicw or initerest-
ing species Ili.'y be expced.

FCa« itit'ileicnsis, Sthaer. rIadous.ic and Owl's 1-Lcd,
ILiike MIInphr 11auagog.

1>s>U 11 .Iyi(i, Adli. 'i.adous:ic.
t'~i li!krjC ros, loffin. Tadouszic.
7. ju/pr/.ioreII, I Ioffll,. Ta 1onsa c.

l'elligera( nt)uceat, Ach. Tadouts:c.
1>anuri -ur. Nyl.

LCCUWJQ I<zjeniNAc . Ottawa. ondo

.L. 7iflhliiil, Scar-uArctic plant hitlierto only knuown
froîn Grcnland but IIow deteced at Tadousaec and more
r-ccntly by Pi-of. Tuckcrian ut )Lt. Dcsert on the coast of
Nlaine.

.L. Ccriint Souîî nier1'. vars1wjn'uisa an iimpex

,7I2lo iii.t (Is0cci.5c(1>ii Tick. I3ark of trees.
1> h<yn qmeu ia. Tick. Syn.
Bjaon .': gninco- t«,Tuck. Syn.

.. nct.Fr.
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B3. hypu1)iophlila, I'LiO. Ottawa.
B. riubella, Rabelih. vars. mist an d Sr eni.Lon don.
B. altro-rilfq il)ik Fi'. On Carth, T;tdotusae.

.Lcidci usr-utaA cl. T.a dousac.
L. angin"nu.Acli. T'adcoivac.

cal<ra~.~<cipsTuck. Tfhis is a newv species approaching o..
Subtile, Fr. but Il larger and stoufcer and witlî larger spores-
apotheccia exactiy tur-bina-te-leit iforîni, the mider si(e as Nwel-

athe upper piortion ofthce broivn -stipe as if' thinly whiitc-v.irniislî-
cd." London. Otily other louality tlius tfr-oak rails, 'New-
Jersey.
,stmuo(0hl li ubriina, Wzahl. Limcsýtone, rocks, King,,,ston.

Tni1 pethediin Virens, tuck.

V. .Ahadr.ielp. A liuîestoue spccics frouin KýiigSton ap-
proaciies this ini eh'aracter.

TT. mivrobola, uùk. iusocrok nso. This is apro-
viîinally neiv species, allied to V. 1pipenophor«. Achi. but

%vith a1pothecia less than liaIf flhc :ize. -'Thaflus of' lIinute,.
rounided, olivaccows, bccomng grayish, cowinonly discrctc
ran1ules; spores ovoid 4-locular.27

b;Yjcl1 igyloslpoi'a, NyL. London.

TUE)DSTItT111TION 0F SOME CANADIA-N PLANTS, AN AGMN
FRVEM-ARINE ORIGIN 0F TIE EMIE CLAYS.

1 have Ionst thonghit that sonie of thie striking anomalies il)
the- distribution of* our native plants tlhrow considerable light

-upon the orjein of' Ille Erie clays ancl their relations to the
m11arinle el::vs and :nsof flic Proviiiet' of Qm-bcc. 'fhesc E~rie,
clays tuiderlie Ille uguîel-ts. lut <ntaýin no f0ýsils) and wv&

lhave lnertret look t o ext ranelas soaîn'e 1*411,ofWt ion regaird-
ili- thieir. or-i±il. On more thianIl mie cain I have mnlainitaincd
that thte sea hAre plants iion' so ividely ,eaittei-ed t.on he
Great L1akes and cklscwhere mld icaie ani extensive inroad of' tlic
occ;1and'u&that. tlîeir origin-al migration Io the interior is elearly
referable te post pliocee limes subsequcut te the glacial drift.
Tlho clays and sands succccding the B~ric c]ays arc lacustrine, and
thic underlying glacial drif't, m liatever ifs origin inay bc. points
to a pcriod fet c)Id( too excessive fèor temuiperate ~'gtto.It is
diffleuilt, then,; t resist flue oueluhsion that. the migration of

el2 y.
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thlese planîts took place during the deposit-ion of' the li'îie clays,
and then jîul 5iiî froin the characteristie lhabits offthe plants aîd
-their ran.w, miai the di.stributioil of1 the einys, thiat theso3 Clays
are of' marine orjigin. Circinstaiîees also sceni to f.Ivotir the
ýviewv that the Leda clays andi Saxicava sands of' the Otaw'a and
.8t. L2awrence vallvys w'ere deposited about the saine tillne. M r.
-C. Il. Ui1:tehîeock of' lianlover, N.ll4 thliks liat 1 ai, Lake Supe-

.î'îuu is 63J8 lieet above the oceany anld the maritime plants surrounid
:its Shor-eS. itere is ain argmnent f' its sua gneat 1east: to
the dkýpth oil ils surlheie, aiîd probably to the lîiilît of' is ter'-

aes su int WC ilnay add 330) feet tii the IlitIId(e oi die lake.
Thi woffid -tive ile.11ly 100t) J'et, wviehi uor-resi loi) ds Weil witlî

ýthe knownil t ait whieh mjairine siielis' have bei flmund ia
.A'OiQ mnercaviz.. oie tliot~iîiid foci on C(irnwallis and .l}ecehey

It. seins înnst Probable t bat t lie huoi-aîl anîd seini-Areî ic plants
of' Ille iL:îke Superuor. eoasis, migrated thitlic> ercuitell 1l)oraiieolisly
wi tii ori rilir 1) tdie mnarit ime plantîs. Thley are ntII(iL iluîîîer-

iî.but aire of' a unarized nortiern type. levy aie not distri-
bîîted bevoîîd thie lake alînres. lIt is only on hie hîeaîllands wlî ol
jut lf 'îr mbo tue lake, aind onl the islaîîds a iîî tho e:îst wlîere the
bleak wilids wliieh sweep aei'oss aild downl the lakec have fuili
~play, and wlîere tuie bro;îd del) expauise of' water keeîs tlle atiîîos-

phiere cool and inoist, tlait tlîey are mlet with. A Iew miles ili-
lande bcvond Fort Williauîî, th e vc'egetation i,, iii almiost as -reat

prolnisionîi and is as ralik ais ini the central districts of' Ontaîrio.
léveîî ait the lîeads of' del) bays oit the northcrn coast, thoîighin l
a higher latitude. the planîts are of a more temperate type than

-those of' Thîunder Cape and other Promoutories. 1 oii somei
.hcadlands of' the soiitliern sihores of the luke suehl boieai alîd
zeînu-ar-etie pllita , zig as l mo ai flora, li1.,S"x'au

a<1itil, L-etZ. au ri.'juuu, 'J.i., gj<,u,~ gu

Liin. and Ju' unb i , l ikewise occur, and tlîotighi
)ItnaV, îa, bc arigied i.i al appar'ent meCason that the

pi'esciIce- of sonie of tiiese maîy be due to thie piay or w'iîîd; anmd
-turrenits rin the northerîî and western sides of' thec lake, yet
thlere are others of these seînli-arctic plaints wieli have îîot yet
hicen seenl On the upper eoasts. Now if tiiese northiern species
Lucre florin colonies isolated frouxi tliei' feliows to the Etu' iortil,
w1i.tlîout pi'esýCit nîceains of Coli Uunlica tion, in aîccoliî ting for their

2.)2 D'Ol. vii.
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loccurrence we înust revert to soie 1)1101 age whien the conditions
0of texnperature wvere such as to facilitate their migration froum
hitgher latitudes. The fossil remains in thc clays and &ands over-
lyin-g the 11rie cinys are of' a texuperate type and preclude the hy.

johssthat thie confection took place during their deposition.
Thie LQda, clays on thc Lower Oit.tawa, on the other hiand, con-
tain p)lanlts of' a northern tcinperati, range, lcaving àh stroingly
open to probability that in thie hiher latitude of' the country to
the inuniediate northivard of' Lake Siuperior there was during the

*eryperiods of' the deposits of' these clays a tenîperature cou-
genIial 11) tho groivth of' boreal plants. Nor is this probability
dispelled by the' lîpot1iesis that- the' sea ýlîore species wvere driven
illiald relativelv aîbolit thie -aille tinie, as, Nvith the ec-seption of'
*Cir.Si11»2 horru.ililiiii, M iclx., a )el'haips doîîbt ftilly maritime
plant, anid DL(1.1 wi1iu us, L.) whicl '1l>o occurs in the ilite-
1.ior, ail of' those iwhich are n<w dist.ributcdl arotnnd Uhc Great
Lakes ratige high on the 'North Atlantic coastl mlinglim'. Nvith
senîîi-Airctie Species on) the shores of' thc River and Gulf of St.
LawreCn:e, ;Md on the Nova Seotian coast.

If the hypothlesis whlici I ]lave hiere Ventured be cori-et, it is
inter(sting -dîns to find that the Alpine lora, of the White 1-ilis
Of' Ne% nlad the borcal colonies of the, headlands of Lake
Suiperior, the sea-siiore plants now spread iround the GreatLakes,
Ibld the f~s1plants of' the Leda, clays, have ail a. contemp ora-
neous origin ; an d tiat, considering the pre.sent normal range of'
these species on t.his continent., the wvide distribution of soie of
thein over Northern Europe, and Ulic associations suggested by
thecir exceptional locality and hiabits here, wc obaiui a slighit

glimpse at the pre.historic record of cxistilig sp)ecie.

inLd Ma:rdîiîd 1574.
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OCCURREjýNCEù 0F GIG ANTIC CUTTL.I'-FISLIES 02-
THiE COAST OFNWOUDAD

Dr' A. E. \aîJL

Considerable popular interest lias bectexetc by Severat.
articles that have -eentl~y beeti pulSlied and exteîîsiv'cly c:ircula-
ted in) thie ncw.spapeirs ; an)daan the Unitedi States, in 1re-ard
to the appearanice of' gi--antie Il Sqnids *' on the -Newfouîîdlai](.
coast. 1{aving been so fortiiii-te as to hiave obtaii,,cd, thirough
the kindness of P>rof' S. F. Baird, io jawS antd otlier par-ts of'
two of these creatures, and thiroughi thle toirtey of i.. J. IV..
iDawson, phiotographis of portions or two oflier speciinels, 1 have
thouglît it worthi whiIe to bring to-ether, at~ itis tinite limai.
Thets respeeting the several specinliens thiat have beeti seen or
captured reccntly, so fa~r as 1 biave been able to collate Miein, re-
serving for a future a;tice te full descriptions and figures of*
the j.--ws and othier rortions, nowv in rny possession.

We now have reliable inf'ornmation cone2î'nimr five different
examples of' these nionsters that have appeared within a1 short.
period, at Newfoundland. (1). A speciimen flound floating at
the surface, at the Grand Banks, in October, 1871, by Captain.
Camipbell, of' the schooner B. D. llaskins, of Gloucester, MIaSs.,
It was takzen on board and part of' it used for hait. Dr. A. S..
Packard lias given, in the Ainierican Naturalist, vol. vii, P. 91,.
Feb., 1873, aIlie faicts that hiave been publishied iii regard to
this individual. But its jt%*s hlave since been sont to the Smnit.h-
sonian Institution, aînd are tiow in niy hands to be describcd and
figurcd. ie were thoughùt by Proflessor Steenistrup, who saw

aphiotograpli of' thein, to belong to bis Arceltiteittlts inoachîts,
whieh inhabits the northern consts of' Europe, but is stili very
iniperfectly known. The liorny jaw or beak froni this specinienl
is thick and strong, inearly black ; it is acute at. the apex, with a
decided noteli or, angle on tc inside, about -75 of' ai inclh front
the point, -«ud beyond ic iiotchi is a, large proninient aing'ularl lobe.
The body of thie speennien froîn whichi this jatv was taken is
stated to hiave nîcaur-ed 15 fbet. in lengtbi and 4 foot 8 inclies iii
cireuiference. 'flic arnis Nwcrc inutilated, but the portions
reniainin, were cstimated to bc 9 or 10 feet long, and 22 iuches
in cireunîfereuce, two being shorter titan the t'est. It ias esti-
inated to Wei-Il 2000 pounds.

[Vol. ViLàà"991
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(À. lam.I~e individual attacked two mien, who w'ere in) aisinaII
$c0at, in Conception Bay, aud tw'o of thie arns wheîit. tirew'
-acrcss Vie boat werc euit off with a liatcliet, and brougit, ;îslore.
Full accoulnts of this advcîtture, w'îittcîî by Mr~. M. 1larvey, hiave

* beeîi publishied in înany of i thewpprA One0 of* the scvered
-4Zlrîuls, or a pirt of it., was preserved iii tic iîuscuîît at St. Johin,
%alnd a phiotograph of it is 110w before nie. Th Iis fragment repre-
selfts the distal. hli of' crie cf tic loulir tellauîraîîs wit]i its
*expaiided termnaîal portion covered withi suckers, 24 cf wliiclî are

lgein twc rows, witlî the border îlot serrate, but 1-25 inch
in dianicter ;tlue otiters arc smaller, very luierouS, ivitl the

*Cdgce supported bya serrated ca1carcous ring. he part cf -the
aiirn prcesurved mieaqure1 19 fcet ln leug-tlî, and 3-5 inches in
eircîuuîfèrellee, buit ivider, Illike an car," ami 6 ineches iin circuin-
fereuce, îîcaicr thie eud whiere thie suekers are situated ; but its
icugti, wi'lîcî eutire ivas cstimated at 42 feet.ý The ctlîcr arm
.Wvas dcstiîoyed aîîd uco deseription wvas miade, but it was said to,
*tave beeti G fleet long gand 10 bieches in dianiieter ; it %vas evidently

*-olte Of the cight shcrter sessile ains. The estimate -iven fcr the
.uthcte body " cf titis cmeature (60 fet) wvas probably

inteuded for the cnhire leniglit, iucluding tiie arnis.
(S.) A specitîen was fobund alive iii slîallow water, at Ccomb's

*Cove, anîd eaptured. Cocering Uîis one 1 have secît cnlly ncws-
paper accounts. 1v is stated t1îat its body ilieasurcd tell feet ini
lengtlt anti ias. Il carly as large rcund as a hiogsled 1
*to 12 feot) ; its twc long anis (cf NvIiieli cnly one rettained)
wecu~ fcrty-twc fcet in lengtiî, aud Il as large as a mn's wr-ist;"
its short amis were six. feet iii lemgth, but about ninie luches in
-diamieter, very Stout and strong;i." the suekers ltad a serrated

Tdg. he c'Aor iras rcddislî. lThe loss cf cote long arin and
;the correspondetîce cf the other in size to the cote aîtîputated frein
frei No. 29, justifies a suspicion that titis iras actually the sanie
individu:îl tlitat attackced the boat. But if not, it was probably
on01e of the saille species, and cf about the saie sire.

(4.) A. pair cf jaws and twc cf te suckers werc rcently for-
warded to tRe froin Utc Snîit.liscniani Institution. These were
receivcd froin 1ev. A. Mlunîî, whc writcs thtat thîey werc taken

*Also iii the Annals and Magaine of 'L1atura1 Iflstory, Jaauary, 1874, with a
wood-cut of the ami.

t ])oubtless these long amis are vcry contractile and changeable in length like
those of the ordinary s<tuids.
VOL. VIL.p~(.4
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frouai .1p6îîu that; caille ashioî' at Bonavista B3ay ; that itL
meuasîire< tiîuy-tvo feet in lengtiî (probably the entire lengt.h,
iîicluding more or, icss of tihe aris) ; anîd about six feet iii circutiu-
ference. This jaiv is large aud broad, but xiuuch tlîinncr than.
tlnt, (if No. 1, anîd withiout thic decp notchl and aw-ul.ar lobe seen
in tliat spcciîncn. It probably belongs to the A12-ehitelitlis
of Steclnstrulpe or ai icasi to the saine species as the jaw figurcd
by Dr. Packard.

(5.A smnalier specûillien, eapturcd in Deconîber, in Lopec
B3ay, abolit threce iles frinu St. ,Tolîî, inlu e n net. 0f this
1 iave a dlesýcitioniiin a letter to Dr. Da.wson, froin M. IIarvey,

Eqwbo blas al-so puiblislied i brictf accoui of it in the IlMri
igChroilicic," of St. Johin. The letter is acoinpanicd by two,

pliotog--raphs Of thc speciuiic: onie sliowiig fli chuetire body, somle-
'wblat nmutilatcd alitcriorly f lic otlier slîowving the Ilîad iwitb the,
tei iris attachied. Tfle body of tilns specia eul was over seven,
feet long~. :ad bel wccn five and six fveet ini circunuiferce; the
caudal fin Nvas tweiity-two iuclies broad, but short, thick, and
,enargîinate posterioriy on cachi side, the end of the body being-
acute ; the two long tetclraiswere twetity-fouir feet in
lcugthi, auld tvo aid a liait iulcs ini circuuiffllrence, cxcept ai the.
broader part uucar tic end ; the tirs sliuder inad acule ; the largesi
suekers 1-25 inch iii diamieter, withi scrrated edgcs ; the ceIi-Žht

islort aris wcre ecd six fcet lon'g; the two toncs ee inci> oes.
ini circunifèrece at base ; flic othler. weîe 19, S aind 7 iluches.
Tiiese sbort arnus faper to slcîîdeor acuite f îps, and e-ich beais
aIbout h 00 large, bi-shaýpcd suckers, 'vill Seirated ua~is

Eahof tlic long' arius bears, abolit 160 sutkeis on the b;-oad.
tcrinîal portion, ail of whiîeiî atrc deîîticuiated ;the iau'gest. ois

*wvliichi foruuî two i'cgîîlar aitcruuatiiig roNvs, of t.welve cadi.ar
about ai> iichl iii diaincter. 'I'lere is also an outer io% of* iaîuch

sîllrsuckers, aiterumating ivi tii flic lairgc flics, oi eicl inlaîgil
the tcriliial paît o, theCse ariis is thickly 'Covercd w~iuhi sîall

zuzer anid ililiieois siiiir siuil sek aie coddoui fiat
portion of' flc arms wherc tile eilargciuient beiî~ befie the

qcollîlîîclîeclîent oU . the r .ows of large sueckers. he arraîîgcuîicît
of thue suckQi's is iicaîdy ilie saîuîc as on tice long ai ii or Ni) *2.
but jv. the bitter the termîinal Portion oUf'i ahe bcyondic tile

aresuckeîs, as sh.ow'n iii tlic phiotographis, iS not so, lonig, taper-
ing, and acute, but this rnay bac diie to) thec different conditioîîs

of . tie two specimniens. It is probable flita tiîis mias a1 young-
specilacan of ihie maiec species as No. '2.
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Froni the fac.ts known at prescat, it appears probable that ail
these specixncns, and sever.il othiers that~ lave bec» reported at
various tirnes, froîi the saine region, arc rcf'erablc to two .specces;
one (probably ArchitcuthIs monace us) rcprc-scu-tted only by the
first of' those ùnunieratcd above anîd haiga more elouigatcd,
formi of body and stouter jaiws ; the second (probably A. duix)
represeinted by Nos. 2 to 5, above described, hiaving a, short,
thick, imassive body, andi broad, but coxupmitively thin jaws,
whichi are also dillerent il forin. Soule of' the differcuces in size
and, proportions, aid in fie suckers, observcd aîuon- the four
Specitiius ret'c-rd t.o the lattter spces îay bc due to sex. for
the sexes dilffer considcrably in thes e chracters iu ail kinown.

THE LAT E 1103E RT cND1IWIQ.

In those d.iys,, Nvhen dredging operations azre C0lommon Iind thei'r
resýults ccflytabula ted and casil v acecessible, ht is instructive to

rcxeniber that îu ýSoute of uis Mw.11 boys even the mnost fre-
qucutcd scas hlad ilot been cexphired .cept by fislhernicul, and the

gegrpicldistributioli (il Species 11:1( not boeil studicd. Fore:.
xuost ii the r.mlz.ý do! wWcicvze' ere the latc iProf11 Edward
Forbes and bis lfrieiid Mr. M'Audrow. Theic latter gentleinai

-%vas of Scotch îcnie but bori l in laî lu 1802 1. le'
speit~ the first 27 vears of' bis active hifbl) Liverpool, and the

reiidrat Isleworth Lieuse, Milexwlîere lie died ifter
a brief, ililless la1st Ma.y. Hie wvas ole 01, the l1îr1est wholesale

fruit monelhutis. auîd it %'as Il aicitdliit, " t2î. t, led, Iii in te (levote
his sp-zre tiiîno to Scefe pusi: (r il avu uuc

herseR' at~ the sc;asidle by picking mp ail the Cimrics (Tr(vitc
SE>j ilosu Celid (liud. h111I 'et~ to lier- Liiit it woluld ho f«Ir

bctter* to s-e h m'w i v i Ei'n kind- :4w coffi Id i;k iip. The
varicty sr)'edhitu. IL!e-l lteo slixcls, about the(
tîînc thea .. sli;tYcs wa-, editiii., I.4a:îx îî .A niaux Ver

tèbres. Theýn hlieîî to drodge. as, tdie oystermnu did, in an
open boat,. Buit, wl'hci the resuits et bis recrhsbegali te attract
tlhe attention el :seeîîttifc ilon, ho fittcd out a1 yàcht with wha.t wcre
filon unhecard of' ýoîn eile es. Fixed to the ou.icwerc l'raillcs

l'or the fille sieve, and fliecos wvitLliî. 1 i.s t mmciid .sailors
IitiaîIagcd the dredgc,ý threw the hlautl iinto die 'sieves, drcnchcld
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the contelits, a the sies were broiught in to bc examincd in
coibrt. T ie soft parts of' the mîollusks wcrc grobbled by the
poultry, whIici flornîd aii integral portion of the establishîment.
Iii tise daîys goveriiiients p-zid nothing for marine scientifie
explorat.ions, and( evein the doles of X-5 or £10 granted by the
Britisli Aýssociaition liad not beguin. Ntur.list., are genierally too
Pool. t.) ]lire tâe nCCe-ýS.IIY olitfit ; and an1 invitation to join ti
dredgýiing party in Mr. M' Andrew's yachit was a rare treat. Flow
<'( 1 oam (10 walt hy commercial gentlweea conf'er sucli fiuvoi's on

nariîsrî:tilvalists. Al Il honor f0 the iorenost in th;ii noble
arîst ocr,îev ! Wùhl the re-sttits cliiefly of Mr. N'Ardiew's explora-

fi PIrof'. Forbles decveloped lus tlueoiy o1 geograpliical distribui-
tion. Ionnlded. loeeon what w*e now know to becîî but
parti .al data. 'J'lie imnportanice oftue iustgtuîsaqielper-
ccived anid thie ktuowledge aIIec w~ sy:zteui:utized in lic he'listory

of' Britislh 'M"lliusca '' ])y Foi-les mid llaîîley ; a wvork wbilm bas
fornîe,1d a moudel l'or .i111sene a"01UiitSz- of' local fialîuas, anid
thue value of' whlie11 lias bkeîu by no îuvanslsse by the: recenit
v'oliiies on tie sailmle 'ilbJeci bw -Mr. J. G. flîe~

AIrter- ftully exdoii'te (liflelent siub-f.-1111.t of' the British
ý0S a awork h the late Mr. KaIc-le Conit iined [ 0oî*'.NI r. Jeffrcys'
benlefit. Mr. 3' A.îudre(w piirsued his oee~e u01 the coasfs of
Spaiin anud Portuigal, the Le vaot, northi coast. of Africa, and the
*\VesterîIlans espeeially thc -Madei'a group). ilere lie d<de
inu deeper water thaon luad eve* been before attempted. Amoimg
thec muany new~ species wilnclu he diseovcu'ed, notie ivere more in-
terestino' thaon tue meent ]?/o(rtilt tiieui ly kn1. own10V as a
fossil. Durimg thîs period, projf, Forbes miade lIls re.searehies in
the EgDeai sea.

The teululerate anid stibtropîe:il portions of' the Atlantic fauna
baim )ecii thits careffnlly worked-oitt, M-r. M'Andrew directed

bis yachit to flhc Notheru Oceami, dredging amnong tic fiords of'
ŽJorway as f(ir as the North Cape. he shielis of this re-ion
bave provcd very valuable to us, as illustratiîîg those of' our own
Gulf. In these expceditions, the late S. P. 31oodward, Barrctt,
and othier eclebrated naturalists were inivited to take their share.

For the first timie thoni in tleIc istory of science, a muerchat
.was found wvho, without training lu colIege, and ivithout any
assistance, explorcd the whole fauna of tic Nor'th Atian tic frorn
the iey to the sub-tropical scas. This having been accomplished,
MJr. H'AndreNy sold his yacht, gave up lus active share in busi
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niess, and dcvotýcd( liiniseif' to thec ayrnîcîncnt axîd distributioni of
his collections.

1-hvin.-, howcvc r, taken a pleasure-totur iliîtlic fl*oly Laîîd and
E gypt, lie iWas struck by the surpssimîg ricless, of' thc Ahor-es at,
Suez ; ind rcttnînsed, resolved to fit onit -aniottier cspecditioti to

eXI)lorc tuit Gif;F the fîîrtlest niortiieru itid wvestern niook of' the
groat Jîidlo.cilie e.ntiia. Thuis, thec last libour of hiis lit. t

lîappily ucconîplislicd, ,id --riined l'or itit, flie g-old iniedal of' tlio
Frencu Ac.idecnîy in 1870.

Thlrougliout bis lifle, hie ms roiiiiîrktble for bis cxtreilnc
rnodesty. Heo declinied to describe bis own species; and, wi ait
authiio, contented liinîiself' witli briet' papcîs and reports in Ii
transactionis 0f' Uic British A,ýs oi t he flcphilosophical Society
of' Liverpool, flhc Auis-il of Natir;il ilistory, &c. lc gcncroutsly
distr-ibiited tie riches lie luid. acquiiucd, to the Britishî Musemuîuu
to those of'dabri University, Ilarvzrd Cohlege, as.
the Sîitb <nii [sîituition,) tnd to varions other puiblic atid
privatoeo ctioîîs. Oiily -a week befoi'c bis dentU, lie niade up
aitd~ oj pareel ror. thie iit.i.sl isenmnj. To thîls lic liad.
presen t- 1 ilic 1'tllest possible sciies, îîîclnditîg soîice iiîju
specîlui i lte express condition tlî:t m c:ît:îlogne of tuent,
slioul(l bu ptîblishied. Tiis condition is stili hîowever lit){tIllfil led.

To thei colle!tion) now the propcrty of' MeGihill g lic pre,
seîîted tiot onliy a fine seî'ics fruoîn ail of' lus Atlantic dî'edgiiîîcs
andths oi't thc'Iled Sea, but also front, luis wiueral d uplicates.
I-is last donît ion, reeeived onl1Y a I.'ew weeks bel'orc bis demth.
w:us a stuarc of type E. Inidiant collections of ' B,ýisouî, ivhiehi lie

haid Litely punîehased.
Mr. ~[Aurwsownl collection was invintable to thie sttude1nt

froui tle ic cinuacy and be:îuty of' Uli arrzîîgeîîieîît, mnîd the veî'y
full suites of Al a-es, vaitismd localtice seleeted fri- the
nîyriîîds w'hicli liad passcd tlirougli lus liands. Soute tiîne ag&,

lic miade e.xact conditionis with the Uniivcisit.-y of aibrde
(Eng.), ini acod N vith wlhielî it buis becoîne tlieir propcrty,
and wvill bu preserved intacet for the use of sttn(lcnts.

Would tha't soue portion of lus spirit iiglit descend ont tlîis
side of'the Atlanitic ; :nd tiatt soniîe of' oui uierclînit prinices"
would adoruî theUr calling, as lic did, -vith the geuncroils prosecu-
tion of scieîîtific reseaî'ch; as weil is with tlîestrict, initegrity. tlicý
uruostentatious chiarity, and thue carncst pursîwcrvancc o? thc
Chlristian genitleiian ~ .c

Montreal, Nov. 2îid, 1S73.
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ON SO-ME NEW ÔI1 LITTLE ýNOW-N FOSSILS
F.11021 TRE SILURIÂN AND DEOINROCKS
0F ONTAIO.

SI L JR I AN.

Fig. .-.ulocouuz ranù -. i vrly lierféct qliv(inien.

<lotithtir natiittal .siz.. 'l'ie trîtie cli îicter; (If the. stirfabee
calnnot. bu. perfectly rUcprc.selte( by wcod cîîiî

Genus AUîLOCOPîIN . G.

Tu a box of fos!sils lutely sent to ic Ghe gca Survey by
.Major Grant, of Haîmilton, there itre several ,:p)eiiieiis whichi
appear to nite to belong to a new gei,; of' spong s. 'rte most
perfect is of' ait elouîgate, ovate, or pyriflorni shmpe. The larger,
or upper extreiiîity, is more or les.î concave, w'itli a sînali circular
epaee in thte centre, whichi appears to, bc the inouth of a tubular
cavi1ty that penctrated inwards and doiwnwztrds, ziiong the verti-
c;il axis of the spoîlge. I shahl c.~i it the Il oseuluini." From
its etdgc-s nituncrous sîtiali, irre-nilir, soiuctinmes branchingridges,
radiatc otitwards in ili directions over the surface, lind descend
the sides to, the baïse. Severail polished sections, through the
oseuluin, downwards, show that the centre, ut least in the upper
lhalfwa occupied by alarge tubular catil, with sni.ilro
branclting froîn itr: sides, outwards and dowiîward2. This strue-
turc is only indicated by the dark colour of the material which
fuls the canais, lu contrast with the liglit grcy chcrt. which con-
stitutes the mass of the foRsil.

Thtis genus somnewhat resenibles ililocol)ittnb in its structure,
lex differs in haviug its whole surface coTrered with the rounded
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irreoeular ridcres above iittto ied rps to cal t il,>Co'mîa
andtond proposeecafer ea it)

* an sUa], hreaferwith. additionial inateri.l endeavour to gv
*a more detailed accoutit of it.

1 shai] dcdicatc the only qpecie3 known to mec, to, its discov'ercr,
.31-ajor Chas. Ooote Granit, IL P. lOthi Rcgt. Foot..

1. A. GRANrî.-OnC oF the SpeCiule-S is 16 linos in leu-th
ad12 lines il) widtlî about the muiddle. The osculuni is a littie

over two lnes iii width. Thiere are in ý,cncral froui .5 to D striac
or ridgres on its surface iii the widtli of 3 linos. Tîjese radiate
frontî the osculuni and continue dowîi to the base, so that the
whiole surface is covered with tlieni. The specinmen is soniewliat

* einpessdso thât a transverse section thirou!zli the iiiid-leiigtih
Would bc a soitiewliat irreirular ellipse, the gre-ater axis 129 lines,
as given above, a nd the lower 9 linos.

The second spcciinen is also soimewlîat conîipressed, and is
elonga rýte-o%,ate, proport ionately more siender than the former.
Length 14 lines; greater diannter at the nuiddlc S lines;
.lesser dianacter 6 linos; dianîcter of the osculum 2 fines. There
arc 6 to S striac in the width of 3 lines, and tbcy cover the wlîole
sulrfhýce.

The tluird specinien shtows only the suiiiiiit of a large indivi-
.dual. Tite di:uneter is 14 Iines ; widtlî of the osculuin 2 linos;
there are frolu 6 to S ridges in tue midth of 3 linos. Tite ceu-
-tral portion is concave, the oseuluni being situated in the bottom

-.of tUe colicavity.
A fourth spcn',a fragzuent, bas a diarneter of 2 iniches at

-'the Sulnîruit; the oîculaut 4 linos 'wide.
Occurs iii the Nigîaformation at fiaxîmilton.

1) E V O N I A, N.

The Devoni:în fossils, described in tlîis paper, hiaving been ail
..collectcd witlîin a livaitcd area ini Ontario, I shait not givè the
loc!lities after each species, but only mention here tlîat ail the
Corn iferous *species are from. the Counties of Llaldimnd, Wel-
land, and Oxford. The species of the Hamilton formation are
front the Townshîip of l3osanquet.

The internaI strtîcture of' the corals, was asccrtaincd princi-
.pally froin polislied sections, skillfully prcparcd, by Mr. T. C.
*YNVcston, the Lapidary of the Survcy.

'No. 4.1 921
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Genus il.%pirxu,-.

L. A. Pxim.s.-Corîlliîîn more or less curved. , aîiî to -. L
dianieter of' 14 linoes it, Sý inihes fronti fie 1mase. SurIlace -%vitlL-
very disutiiieily (leinied cetal strix. or iw-luiel there are 5 in hIe
ivIdhll1* of ilie %wlce Ille diamclter is about cele ilich, zind 6 or-
7 inj le illîe spcev at~ t'le baee. 'l'lira are abolit 6-4 seit-a whiere

Mie dialliefelr is 1-1 lnes. The ]lîrger or thlese: :Ire uîrul ai lle
in depîli ; the siîî;îiler aIbout. lîalf tIiat size. Thle tabil:h± are Very
ithin, fiat, or sii-lîtly iiidulating, distant froin caehi othier frout 1
to f; hules.

Ow'in- to thc fragile ehiaracter of' the shieli, good speeiiiieîîs of
tiis species arc rare. Vfie. best iii our eu'Ilettioli e0opsi.st5 of' Ille

]ower 6 inehes p:îrtly imîbedded iii thec rock. IBy the ap1plication
of acid,7 ile wliole oU ic intcrior bias 1becn compjletvly freed fr<in-

Septa pîe.l Jt is eurved, !soiiîewll:: t i rre * zul.1a *lV, to a). radius
Of' IJCtW(Cii -1 anîd -5 ichles. Thcre are n uîî;r'îî .ff:ll ig of'

ugrowth, in veirl o e*ry pronîliiient, utwt '.n ht r

:îîîgala r anid st ron!.rly elcvated. Thciese aire. onî~ i1)i~.s

tijat, they give to Ille costal stri.u. zî îioilose appeuance.
Thei ext.reincly rud(i mcoii t.,ry state or il,( !zeplt i. !i.stii.guislîes

this sei friont al] Ille dcseribud Aiiirie n *is knowîî to nie.
Occurs iin the Corniiý-rolls.

3. A. M iAu .s-oaln oie î~s:buî! urvcd ini
difiierent dircct ioîis. Xadî. to a~ iidih of fronî i 15 Io 20 liuui.s
in a leil--tli 01, -1 or fi jumcs frontî titu Ise:, abreve wiliiclî it bec-
geoiles More îiearly eylindrical. Sîîrf*-.tc ' viilî fie cîîirdiiuî'
strimx iii -zelleral 4. or. 5 ini the iditlu 01, 2 jlles', buit i»l)nu
plact:8, the saiîi unber oeur iii thîe %vidtli o' celle lii.There

Ir :lso muiiierous anîgul:ir ringrs ot'o-ronvtl. distanît finîîî 2 to 15
Jines frontî caci oier, ithî su-oîae puc .ewe. pt:1l

coterounided. distiictlv deliîîed Avsiarji ntinŽm bei wecîi tictai,
7Z or 8 iii the iwidtlî of lles lieur tlie biste, id - or 5 iin tie
sautec nc:ur the calice. Thie aire. ab)ont. 40) l ize ~pt-i ît flic
calice, wlicre the diaicter is about 18S litieis "'ihli 1 lic Saule ini-
ber of cuiillies 'bet.woecit tiieni. Vfie ;rc have a dc1îdi of 3
or 4 linoes anid Ile iii.inller 1 lno. AIl of' Illeic)t.à :Ire more or
le.-$ curved, ontlie very toruous. The taîbite hiave not.
becti 0býcrved.

,Thec above (descripitioni w'as draivii up front -t. sr.ecîtiic, 11_

Drol. Vii.-232
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iitIes ini il-2tilî îule:îsuredl alon- .11 aic h curves. It is 15 lines:
ini diailleter «ît 5 inicies Froin the baIse, and abolit 18 S hues t flic

,eup. The septal cost.e. are v'cry distinctly deliiied at the base-
but becoiiic miore flatteiiC(I and ob).weiire uipwvrds. li exterîîal,
Clî:racteis it resezuIbles AÀ. exi/is. but flic ilijclu rae develope-
Iuîent (W the :sCpt:L îtîiiu~le t tlîerelrou!

o -.1. /Ili(.bi!ise I zidd, I)r)i5)itiolly, a sp)ciflIin Nvhichi %vlie&
perfiýet, i îist, hlave becti 2 Ae~t in Ivîigt-.. It is 17 i hes in
dialjacter at flic Calice alid ebolut 1 i hes at. 12 juchles beloiv
Tlîerc iae aîbout 45 'arge spa t thiu base or file (:111, wiîi ain,
Cilial il Il ni ber <4 otlle 11.. b )til of' the karger. 3 to Ï- linos,

aund of* the sîualk.r* 1 or 2 linos. As iluftle lIbraner speciitucia ill.
the seltzt are Mûre or ic«ss eturved.

Bothtsi îei ouelur in the Coriiflrowi.

4. Z. i~v:rix-<:Insoiiewia.t sIcuidtr. exp:îîudiug.
to a diailîleer oi« 1 Ellues iii a leii--rth0 li c~ of*-i %Tace %'ith.
niiiiiuroîui- ruuîiîld oi~s<f gr.lolvii of*aI '.1 Up1 Io '-' Elles ini.

WII11. C».. l ~i';eabout. 8 iii the widdi or* 3 liîues. iviero the
diallitcrel i.s 10 or 12) lnes. W1icîre flic iaitris 15 lhues
thierc are ibiiit 50 largo :îud thic saille iiuiiber or tuîh sp;.
'lhle lar-e. have ax <eptit of' :ibnutt, -- linocs and flic snialcr 4 linoes..

're SOL-1 ;dhl Io bc :slh-,Iitly flexi](ILuS at îiîeui inuwer ed-ges. 'flc.
CuI) is abolit I. incht iii dit. Ilie, boîfcuiu :iiooli. 1Lat or slighUly

conicave alid .1 hules ~idli. :Vîillir is a sunlSeptal foisette..
OCCIIIrS in flic (JorluiUervtze.

j>.Z.Bu 'î vî..-Ci'ii~îi tubii;ucshihtlycuurved, s-
]aiii. to a ll zof* 2 ii;t:lis ilia1i!ih of' abolit. 4 izielies..

.3ttrl*.i.e %viîliiiivrous simili. îiiobstlv aap.de rings of griowtli..
Ncalr Ille b:îs:e tluîre arc î or. 8 cosial ýti;e. in ftle wijdt,4î of 3

lues 11 ; uer ie Calice tiere wii;i~f b,- 4 or -.-. Thoire arc
abolit (;();i~cspu at a iiiauntcter al' 2- iiiclhce. 31;ny of these
exiciid iîiswards to ici centre. Thiero are ;iio 60 3iial septi, of'
a dept il of* 111-011 5 to 7 Inesi. Bo30 00I 11 l Ille (;Ill; licarly fiat.,
about 10 lies %vide. Thelî ï4eptal lo.s:ettc is of* ;il ovate fbrîîî, its.

outer edgcr Ilot rcjChuiuig the Iii;rgiui, ifs iiiiier extreutuity about,.
hl1 waty «i the enutre.
Thtis sp)%cies is ;ill'ucd to Z. i,îe,î,,st<t ini lmaviîn.r about the saine.

iInml)Cbrs o1, :sptî ili the saue widî hi. It differs iii ha.1'iuît a
mitcli -mciter diaîicter, anîd flic large septa rcacliiing flic centre-.

Occirs in te Coruiiferous.
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6. Z.fEuA-oalmlarýge. expaiiding to a dianioter of'
2. incites in a lengthi of' 4 luchies. SiiriuoIe withi Iuîîîrouns,
Sliglitly elevatedl, rings of' growth.. Costal st.riie nt the inargi
of the calice about 1 line widc ; 5 or 6 ini a widthi of 3 linoes aLt
the base. Whiere the dizinicter is 28 linos, thore arc 50 large

* bepta, niany of whîchl reacli the contre. Between these there are
50 sînaller sopta of about ] linoe in depth. Vie calice i11 a spoci-

min 1-inlis n eigt, eiasured along theo convex curv'e, is 20
lnes decp. 'Tle w'aIl is v'ery tliin, ail thc sopta renchiîg the

Inlargrin, on approaclîing wich, thiey ilhl 1)00011e of' ncarly the
saine size, aud rcduccd to thtin elevatcd ridges, lems tlî:îî a huie
ili hceighllh witlî Concave gIIroovcs betwcîl thoîîî. Vhe bottoin
of' the cul) occupies abouit hiaIfthfe whîolc widtl 1 îîo:trly flat, the
septa floruuîîu sînail clevatod linos uI)oI its surflice. couiverging to
the cenître. The fossette is large and lias tlîree sepita lut it; one
large and two sinall. Tis spocics reseonul)leàM the last, but differs
therefron ini being a lagrforîn, with the rîudinicnitary Septa

.les9s (loveloped. Thîcre is also a strong likcess betwveeo it and
Z. Stokesi. Corniferous.

7. Zi. EEî.- rlunofteni strongly curved for 2 or a
jucheles at the b:ise,. beoîîîiîîg mnore nearly straighit above; expaiîd-
ing to a widtlî of frontî 1S to '26 linoes in a licngtli of 4 or 5 iiies.

.,Sur-l*tcc with nuîîucirous rngs, and a few undulations of' grow,...
Epithiea thiii, witli S or 10 costal %trie iii a widthîi of 3 linos
uxcar the base; about liaift iîat, nuinber iin the saine spuice in Mie
upjucr part of the coral.

Iii one spocîutucu, ini a transverie polielicd section, 3 inclies
froin tie base; tlucre art 64 large septa 3 or four uines iii deptît,
.and the saine nunmber oF sîîuall ones between 1 and 2 lites in
depthi. Thle diaijucter of* the coi-al is lier. 1 i hes.

Iii atiotlîer itîdividuial, tiiere is the saine iuniîbcr of' septa as in
Ilie iirîuîer, thc l.trý-r .5 or 6 lines iii dcptli and the snî;îhler from
2 to 4 Hlns. he dianuetor of* titis section is 295 Eunes and wus
ecut across the coral at 4-.r inchC8 frout the base.

.X silicitked 5l)CllIiOii 6 illelles iii lenigth, Shows tlhat thec cup is
*over anli mdii iii depdîl, and the tabulzic e.xce.F5ivcly tiuu and fra-

iogilc.
Titis is a mnore slender specica titan Z. Ilecuba. Tt differs

TuÜrthier in lhaving niore nuîîuîerous septa at tie sauie diannter and
--hîe large ones n ot re:îchîing tie centre except apparently near the
ibaý,e. Lt occurs in the Corniferoiie.
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8. Z.- OEN I'v.-Cora!luiii tutrbillate, curved, expaudiug to
:a widtl Of' -91 lines in a lengtli of 412 iliches. Surface with a
few roundcd folds of' growthi. Septal stri.-t 8 or 9 in the width
Of 3 lines at the base; iii tie upper part wlicre the surface is
perfect tlie striS, are not visible (in the spcC lien exanined), but
Iwhere a littie worn thiere are about 6 in 3 lines, indicating both
thie large and sniall septzt; or 3 Nvhiere, ouly the large septa, are
represcuited. At a diaiter of' 18 tuitere are 56 large septa,
-or 7 liues iii depthi; sotue of' thini rcacli nearly to the cen)tre.

'flic siali septa are two or three, lies iu depth. The bottoin of
-the cul) is snîooth with a slighitly elevatcd, lov pyramildal colu-

melforiugi a low ridgCIe iii tie direction of a liue drawn
-througbll thie fhssette. Vie latter is large, ovate, the sinalr ex-
treînity pointiing outwards. Oceurs iii the (Iornifèerous.

2. Z. suCc..-<Orallunl aomnelîat straighlt, fiexuous,
grradually cxpanding to a diaincter of 21 hues in a length of 6
iuches. Surf hce witli roundcd foids of growth anîd a few broad
undulations. Septal striiu 9 ini the widthl o? 3 linos at the base,
becouiiugi wvider and more indistinct upwards. There are 38
large septa at a dianieter of 18 liues, front 3 to 5 ies in depth;-
sinall septa, iii general froiii - to 1i une in dcpth. Oceurs in the
.Corniferous.

GCeIus HIE-EROPIIRENiT[S (N. G-)

Icorahluin -siInple, turbinate. Calice large with a well deflned
-septal fossette, the bottouî either suuootlî or with a pseudocolu-
niella.* Septa, below the calice shr.deoften with theii-
iiiier cdges twisted togethcr; above the iloor of the calice they
.are usuzihly rountded, especially ou approaciiin-g the niargin.
There is apparently only at single transverse diaphragmi, and tluis
.formns the floor of tiie cul).

Thîis genus is itneided to incelude (more especiahly) such
:spccics as IL. sixiosci, If. excellens and soine of those, referred to
-M. prolkflGa = (Zaphrentis pr-oliftica).

10. H. spAýrlosA.-TliisspCciesl I ave heretofore called Zap&-
.retissptio«.It is a short, rapidly cxpanding species. Length

,of the typical -specimen 3 inches, width ut the ihargin 2j inches,

lFur the sakec of brevity, 1 shail licre.tfter inake xisc of the word
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ivlicrc there are about 90 low roundcd setsoinewiat, uncquat
in size but ini general 6 or 7 il) the wigith of -L an inch. As aill
t'le specillienls scen, aie partially filled %vit-Ih siliceous Ijîniestone,
whIich cannot bc rcmoved by the applicaitioni of acid, 1 ha-ve niot,.
therefore, beeîî a ble to a-scert:iin the eliaracters of' the bottom of'
the calice. Corniflerous.

IL. I. EXCELLENS.-Corahlnîn11 tiiîrbimate; îoderately cuirvcd,
exiandinig to, a dianicter of- 2- lele iiaIiigth of 6. Suî'fatce
ivit.h ninerous more or le.as aïiaular folds of' growtlî. iDepth of'
calice 21 unies. Septa about 100 at the inar-il, rouiided, sli-lh<ly
clevatcd, becoîning hap.de and serra ited as thiey descend.
]3 ottolm of the calice, striated by the edges3 of the large septa, a
few of wbichi reaci flie centre and ascenid the coluinelLa. Vie-
latter .9 or 3 lines iii hieight.. A large and deep septal fossette.
(Jornifer-ouS.i

12. 1-1. COMPTA..-Coralluni tuarbinate, curved, expandiîîg to-
a diieter of 18 hunes, iin a leng'th of -4 inches. Sur1ftc Nvith.
i'omid(ed or sub-:îngular folds of' grrowt1i. Calice 12 laiies iii depth.
No eoininella. A iinoderaite sized, septal fos-sette. There are
about 100 septa at the iirgiji of thle clip. Corlnil'crous.

1M. I11 flLf.ICA.-ThliS SpeejeCS NVas, plibl-heId iii C&înad(iaIn
Journal.ari 1S59, and wais nîîade to inieltide a nunîber of'
closely allied f'ornîs, NvIi could not be thien separatcd for wzint
of Suficieiit inaterial. 1 nlow pr'opose te Conîfinîe it, to the gî'oup
typificd by tlic spczncîî fî±gured ivith tlie original description,
and in the Gcolog,,y of' Canada, p:ige 361l. It inay be thus de-
.scr-ibed-Coraillini simple, ti urbiiitte, curved, expaîi ngii- to a
wvidth of frein 18 to 24 Unes ini a Ieiith of front -, te 4 inclhes.
Sur-fitcc with a few tîndulat ions of growtli. Septal strive 8 to 10'
neair the baise md 6 to 8 in the upper part in a widflh otf 13 lnes.
Septa 1'roui about 100 to 120 at the inaîgin (wherc they arc ali
rounded), nmost conon niber f'roîîî 100 te 110. 1ii geiieral
they :iltcrnatc i size at thc inargin - the s:nîaIl ones becouîing-
obsolete on) approaching- he bottoni of' the calice ; the large cnies

more clevated and sharp edgcd. he septal f'ossette is large and
dccix of a pyrif'orii shape, gradually enlarging, front the outer
wall inwards for one-third, or a little more, of tic dianieter of
the coral, at the bottouîî of' the calice. Its muiier cxtrenîity is
usually broadly rouiided or, souietiînes, straiîislî, in tic mîiddle..
Iý cuts off the muner edges of' fron 8 to 12 of'the principal septa.
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-which in-ay bc seeni descenidinig inito it to various depths. The
,Surface layer of> the bottoni Of the eup, extends the whole widtlî,
'boningii- dowuwards a littie near the m»argin, as in Zaphrentis,
aînd uniiitig with the inuer wall of the cuip ail around. It thus
seuis to represcuit one of the tabuilaû of a Z«hcd. The
'fo1lowitig are the prinicipal variations observcd in this part of the
fossil.

1. Specimnens witl a pcr-fectly ý:niootlh space iii the bottoîu of
the eiîp ; no0 col urne] la.

2. A suiiooth space wil h a sinall coîîical tubercle nocar the

3. S1110001 with a sinall ridge, two les in leilgth and b111f a
.1iine in iei ehIltlî anîd width.

4. Srnooth with a eornipressed colurnella 3 lines in length ,2
linocs in he wî,îost elevated îîext to the fossette, gradually de.

*cliingi isi hight towards the opposite sie.
5. Silnooth spaces very smlall, coluirnela, a low elongateul ridge,

vwith a fiew tubercles on ils urest.
13. Coluitnella ivell dlevelopcd, bat witii tubercles on it and

arouud it.
7. Septa r-eacingi- Uhe coluitiella and more or less corrugated

and either w'ith or without a Columlella.

In all cases whiere the coluinolla is, elongated, its length extends
lu a direction frorn the fossette to the opposite side. In those
,whiehi have the septa, extending to the centre the colurnolla, is
4oten re-presented by a low rounded clevation.

It is diffleult, pcrhaps impossible, to decide whcther or flot
this g-roup of forrns, is, specifically distinet frami Il. =vellens.
The grcatest differcuce is sceni in the surface characters. In
IL. eccllc;s thme folds of gbrowthi are iii general nuiuerous and

anuaalthoughi sone are, rounded. In If 1rolijlca they are
in general few and ncarly always routided. In If excellèe I

haeonly been able to, nake, out the septal strioe distinetly in
-one spocimen. At 1 inch from the base there are 5 and at 2-f
inehes 4 inIi te, widt-i of 3 linos. In Il. urolýfica there, are 8 to
10 at 1 inch, and 6 to 8 at 2ý inches.

To timis; inay be addcd tliat Il. exccelleîîs is extrenely rare,
-wlile, . prolifica is very abundant,

If 1rolifica is abundant in the Corniferous. I have seen only
one specimen from the Hlamilton group.
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Gonus GYRtocER.ts

14I. G. NUMA.-Tlie oilly specinien cf' this specieri in the col-
ctioli is a catst of' fle initerior., wlih is cufficicntly perfect to-

give us t.he iiiiiber cf' the whoris and thieir foriii, but docs not
show the dlistance cf' flic septa fi-oui eci otixer, nor tuie position
of' the sihni. Sheli large, consisting of' about thrce whlorls,
ail ini contact, exccpt, a salal portion cf th flhst one at the alper-
ture, w'hichl is disenggaxed. 'fle dorso-vetîtrai diauxetet' of' tie-
w'hlole coii is about 10 incites; of the two first wixoris about 3-ý
inehes. 'fie tt'aiàx-vc'se diauxetet' the flitirdi whcorl at ifs siu;ticr
cxtrintity is 30 linoes; dosove iaiintter of flie saie about
21 unies. The dorso-venitrxl dî:i('lcr of' lie last whcz'ol at ;ibcut
the point whlere it beeonues meparatecd is 4 iches, but as ctîiy a

part of thec transverse section of't ii wIlotl is secCU, antd( lie shleil
appears to hiave becu cotnipre.ssed latcraiiy, titis dimension niî:y
be toc great. Otn the ventral 4ide cf' the last wvborl there is a
wide, slightly deprcsscd firrowv aiotxg tite niiedian hile. 'h~
aiso muay be the, resuit cf' pressuire. Ont a part of the second
v'horl, six or seven shialIow rounded annulations are inidicatcd,,
ech of tixeni two or tlitrc lines widc, and sep:îrated by grooves
of thxe saie wvidth. A f'racture in onie Place shows tlint the sepla
are dceply conceave. As tie aperture is broken atway, it cautiot
be detcruiucid how iinuchl of flie last wtoi is free ini the perfýct
fossil, but judgixg fx'otî appearances I shouid s'ay neot naucll more-
than two iuchecs. Cox'nil'erous.

Gettus ORTUOCcmuS.

15. O. -,x-ixl bout 2 ct long? and fx'on 3 te SIr inches
in dutuxueter at, tht i)Ct'tdul. Septa, fî'oi 6 to 8 itn a lcngrtl et' 2
incies, wltcre the diatuicer is 1S lirtes. Sîphutîcile neat'ly central,
cyiindrical cor ne;i'iy se, 2 huies inx thickiiess whiere thxe diameter
of' the sîxeli is 16 littes.

'fie best specituetîs in tlie collectiotn, (titose froua Il to 2 feet
il intlx) shiow tioxue of' tue septa excepi ini the 5 or' 6 itiies of
thxe stuialier extx'cuîity. Otne ottiy, 2ltOWS a singlec septumli whichl
is 5:. Unes decp N'iict'c fle diaxictex' is 2±L luchles. Iti t'ixe saine
loeality, and in flitc sattlte state cf' pî'eservattîct, w'ere flotnd a

umnber cf' fiagumetîts in w'iich tic are S or' 9 septa ilu a leîxgthi
of' 4 luchles, iw'hcre tihe dliaineter is betivecui 2 aînd 3 juches. I
tbiillxak tiese al] belong te thte sailxe speciesý.
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Gemus LiciiAs.

1.L. SuPEIuus.-Tlte frontal lobe of tlie, ghtbcllt of this ex-
traordiriary trilobite bas alxnost, cxactly the forni of11a1 egg, Cov-
ered *ith tubercles, and placedl on the aliteiior liif Of the hecad ;
its greaiter length eorr-eslpoiiîdîng, ini direction, with the ieng-,th of*
the body. Behiiid this there arc two iiucili snîaý-ller, sub-conical.
elevatioîîs, scp:îrated froin e:îchi oilher by a deprcssed spaice or
Channel, the bottoni of whichi is cubler ffit or slighitiy couvez.-
Close bebiind tiiese the occipital furrow crosses the hiead ; and
ncxt ini order, the occipital ring or ncck segmient. The ehiannel
betwcven thec colles, procceeing iii a direction forwnirds, divides.
in to tivo braniches, w'hicli divergitig right and left, separate tie?
anterior sides o? tho colles froin the posterior part of thc large.
frontal lobe. he batse of» the fr~ontal lobe bas a Concave constric-
tion ail troutid, --o flat. on a side, view, the lobe scelis to stand(
uponl a low pedicel, ilearly ais broad as itself.

Judgiing front the fragments 1 have examnincd, if a perfect spe-
cunien wvcrc placed fiat on the ventral side, thon the depressed
spaice or cltainnel bet.wen te tivo posterior noles of the hiezd,-
would be hiorivontal, iihiie the longer aixis of the ovate frontal
lobe vouild slope forwards and downiwards, at an ling>le o? between
60 and 80 dcgrces. Ili this; position the lcng-th of thec hcad of-
one o? our speciniens is about 3 incies, divided as follows: width.
of the neck segment 4 lines ; front the neck segment to thte pos-
terior pato? th&emedian lobe 12 lines; thence to the iuost pro-
jcCtini. )oitit of the frontal lobe, forwards, 17 lines, iu :all 3.3
Iines.

1Plaeiin thte basec of the frontal lobe in a horivonital position,
the dElicensiolis avre as follow's greaite, Ilngtiî1 o he flcbc (along.
i ied i e) 21l lines ; grcaite!st wî(iî about Ilte iiid-Ieug(thi

17 uines -,grclau±st lîeiglht atbove Ihe colisi rieitioni that Surrouinds
thle bas i1lues.

The rntllobe, .1lîlîougli 21 i nes in Il cl),t owing- to itS
Sloping cond(ition), onljy colitribtîtes about 17 linles to te lcîigthl
ofl hcî

'J'ie 'itlothe space, betwceni thte bzses of thue tîvo cones
is six Elles lii of' tlie conles 5 lutles. Trilese conles PCl1ul)5
represent thte auiterior pair o? the giabeillar lobes of aut or(lnary-
Lieits.

We h1ave one -specinueil n la wlh fle lcng-th of' the frontal.
lobe is 3 huchles zil)d is Nvidtl about 2 huchecs.
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The surfae is covered w'ith tubere-les of various sizes up, to 29
.1lnos iii w'idthi iii the Iargest specirnens. The space between the
:2 colles is îocarlv sirnooth.

There arc about a duzcn speciniens of flic frontal lobe in the
eollection, and they vary fron «i lenigth of 9 ]ines up to 3 inchos.

ýOccurs iii the Corniterous.

CHIANCES 0F NO'MENCLaTURE.

In 1860-1861, 1 de.,cribcd, in the C::,îadiani Journal, a~ flul-
'ber of species of Devoniian fossiki, whiehi appearcd to bu new.
JDurillg the Lhirteon yeurs tlîat have elap.sed, îniany chlanges ]lave
takell place in pal 9-on tologieca nomenclature, and several of the

.iairnes thoen :îdoptcd iust bc clhanged.
l.-Atî*qisClara, also described by Pr-of. Hll under the

,naie of Jfriist (/ c/issu. I ain iniforined that this qpecies bas
beon long undcrstood to bo Atry1j) masula, Conrad, aithlougli it
-was flot recogu îzed as ïuchi by Prof. Hall in 1860. If it is
±truly Cordsspecies it should be ealled .zl/iris îzastat(.

2.-Rhl!pwi(honella ? Laura. publislied 'May, 1860. is the sanie
asProf. llall*s Leiorliyuchus mnulticosta of a biter date. Sc Arn.

JTour. Sci. 2d Scr. vol. 31, P. 293. Our speeies îniay be called

3.-ru~iudia lu flOU w, rnay ho chianged to, Amph7igen ia

4.-Sro7uncnaiuoqia~tru/ais S. iineqîtiadiaw«, according
to Prof. Hall.

4.-Favosifcs bresallica. Wlien Goldfuss published thiis species
lie figured three specilmens:
*4a-Firoui Lakc Erie. 4b-froun Gothîland. 4c &' d-froni Eifel.

Thesc reprcesent, citlier two, or thiree species. The specifie
naine can only ho retaitied for one of thiese species. The ques-
tion to ho dccided is Ilwliielh of thein" ?'

Lousdale and McCoy, bave expressod the opinion, that the
speciinien (c, d1), froin the Eifel, is F. Got7dandica. Prof. H1. A.
Nicholson, says in reforence to this opinion, tlîat Ilit is probable."
-(Caiadian Journal, 1873 ?)

Supposing these three authors, to be correct ini this view-then
(,d) mnust bo rpferred to F. Uot7dandica, and the naine, .

batsa/dtca, retained for cither one or both of the others.
Tlîe specinien. figured by nme as F. basaltica, is of tlie same

-epecies as 4a.
Published March 3Oth, 1874.
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